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TKRGI YFROI'N Tim, columnist 
oh the Northfleld iMlnn.) News , 

U responsible tor thin additional | 
verse to the patriotic hymn. "Ain 
erica":

My country ’ll* ot thee.
I.und of the K. K C.

And six hour day.
I low  thy 3.2.

N. 8. F and !. O U..
Oh, H 8. V. P.. P. D. Q.

I)*»ur N. R. A.
To which. In remembrance of 

the growing variety of Initial let 
tern for organlxations under the 
government of today, we might add ! 
the following:

I love thy P. W. A..
C. W. A . A A. A 

And K. A. C.
Land where our father« tried 

To farm, lets all abide 
On every mountalnelde

With C. C. C.

ALL of which goes to ahow that 
there are no limit* to the op 

portunitlea for budding columnist* 
in their efforts to use up letter* 
making up various governmental 
agencies.

But before this thing goes too 
far, as waa the case with our slm- 
pie piddling with I be N. It. A. 
motif a few month* ago, we hasten 
to warn others against the dangers 
Involved. In that Instance things 
got to the point that one lady at 
a bridge party declared that N. It. 
A. meant ‘ No Kevoking Allowed."

We bad written one more verse 
bringing in repeal, which rhymed 
nicely In the arrangement we had

BIG CHRISTMAS 
EDITION

The fhrlstma« Kdltion of 
the News He, lew will nuke Its 
appearance nest week, under 
date of Oecemhrr lath, and 
present Indications are that It 
will he a "humdinger."

Various merchants hate in
ti lotted their desire to he rep
resented In the mdtertlslng col 
uinns. and shoppers are can 
tloned to watch for these mes
sages and read them for they 
will contain rod hot store 
news. It Is hoped to hate 
etery business honae of Hleo 
represented In a spare In this 
Issue.

The edition will come Into 
the hands of many who are not 
retrnlnr subscribers, and they 
are asked to scan the paper 
carefully, with a tlcw toward 
entering their subscriptions.

Light pages of the Issue are 
already off the press, emhrar 
lag a Santa Claus roier which 
rites same a Christmas ap
pearance.

Those merchants who want 
representation In this Issue 
are urged to cooperate by ris
ing their ropy In early. If yon 
ltd'll assistance In prepartnr 
your message, and are not sla
tted hy a representatlse »«»on. 
Ja»t call IK  and look out the 
do««r.
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Hamilton County 
Goes Over Top On 

Loan Collections
The local committee «>f the Crop

___ ____ _________ _____ WM Product!©-- Loan department of the
worked out. But out prohibition Karin Cre, Administration has
tendencies developed through hav 
ing attained our manhood during 
18th Amendment days, dictate that 
It should be omitted.

£KKIOtNLY, though. one must
wonder and gasp in amaze

ment at the apparently endless 
succession of organisations under 
the present administration. This 1» 
not meant us adverse criticism, 
and "should not be considered us 
such. Probably the "braiu trust" 
members know what they are do
ing—at least we will give them 
the benefit of the doubt.

At any rate a lot has beeu ac
complished. the results of which 
time alone will tell Kor the time 
being It looks good to see men 
back at constructive work, earning 
their living by honest tabor.

There is the danger, admittedly, 
•f establishing a precedent and 
Inspiring a. feeling on the part of 
some who are benetltted that the 
government will continue to take 
ware of them.

However, we have not found any 
tendencies lu that direction to 
speak of. in our survey of local 
work. Some of course take the 
wrong attitude and show slight 
Bolshevik symptoms in their con
nection with the C. W. A. work, but 
a majority of the fellows take the 
work as it comes, do their best 
and are grateful for their chec 
when received.

Which Is what the President 
anticipated, we believe. Americans 
are still Americans, and the fact 
ghat they have been helped out 
Irom "between a rock and a hard

been advised that Hamilton County 
Is “over the top" on collection of 
loans made in this county.

The following letter was receiv
ed last week by W M. Cheney, one 
of the members of the local com
mittee. and also a member of the 
county committee:

Balias. Texas. 
November 25. 1933. 

Mr. W. M Cheney,
Mico. Texas 
Dear Mr. Cheney;

We have Just received the fol 
lowing telegram from Mr. Joe 
Cleveland. Chairman of the Ham 
llton County Committee

"Hamilton County over the 
top with one hundred percent 
collections loans for nineteen 
thirty-three I<oans of great 
benefit to farmers of this sec
tion. Very proud of our rec
ord."
W«> take this opportunity to con

gratulate you In the most excel-

KtCCJCtCtCtCtMWmi J. P. Rodgers Thinks

Santa Coming: to 
Lynch Toy land 
Via Tlane Dec. 16

HH O KM U H < l.l It TO 
C M V I I T  h. I*. HIM INTO 

I I It If \ It 1 O l»  I l.l H II II,I
liocal Committee 

Organized to Take 
R. A. C. Applications
A local committee to receive

bers of the Kyview club are plan- application* to the regional

SANTA CLAIJS 
LETTERS

In next week's Issue ol the 
News Ke» lew will be published 
letters from Ihe children of 
Hlru and tills Community to 
Nani« I lau», pro» Lied wr re 
eelte a »ul'ilofeat number of 
them.

The Inter» should be pUiul« 
written und a<Mre»»ed lo Sants 
I lau» Kdltor, News Retire, 
Hk«, Tex. If mailed. They 
will als» la- accepted If 
brought to the office, or placed 
la boxe» ul »srioa» stores In 
Hleo, one of which will be at 
the t .  I.. I.)nch Hardware.

Now, kids. If you want to 
write Old Santa u letter and 
get H printed in this paper, 
better sit down right now aud 
»tun on It. All letter» reed»- 
cd up to next Monday night, 
Ibsx II will he used If I here 
are enough of them. Those 
coming ln later will probably 
mbs counertlea*.

He hope there wHI uot be 
uay effort» to ret funny with 
a bogus Saale « lau» letter, aa 
is sometlairs the rase with the 
ocean Ion. All letters will he 
strictly censored, aad we don't 
want aay hor»e-play wr lust 
waat bona fide Nanis letters.

t ome on. kids? Let's all gel 
a letter oil lo Santa so he will 
remember where w«■ live and 
what wr want bhn to bring.

J. J. Green Honored 
By Promotion In 

Southland Ice Co.
J J. Green, whn still claims Hleo 

for his hotne. although having been 
In the employ of the Southland Ice 
Company at Dallas and Fort Worth 
for the past several years, was 
down la»t week on business and 
for a visit with hi* mother.

Having heard that Mr Green 
had been promoted recently, the 
News Iteview man Inquired of him

aK. j about his new <-onnectlon. aud al

Preparation* have been made to
---------  ‘ remodel the old K I* hall In Hleo.

Santa Claus will arrive lu Hleo over the City Cafe, and the mem
Saturday. Dec. 16. at 2 p. m. by ..._____ __ ____  __
airplane. according to Karl hiu| to make It on»- of the moat rlcultural corporation, situated In though he wa* pleased with the
Lynch, who got a message from ,,H>dern looking buildings in the K»>rt Worth has been organized ln honor - otif er p*»l upon him he wa<
him the other day Santa told Karl rl«X •< early .lat.- Hamilton Count), for the purpose ' very "»«»deg! In telling shout It We
to come after him aud bring him The Iteview Club has been given <>f making loan* to farmers and ^n* " '  obtained a ropy of the let 
to Hleo so he could vixlt all hi* the privilege to use the hall for ram him-n who are unable to r e -  ''T  containing the information as
little friends here before Christ an Indefinite leugth of time and ! caive financial assistance locally 1 follows ^
roas. they plan to repaper and repaint to carry on the program In a prof | K»»rt Wurth Nov 29. 1923

Quit.- a number ot the children ,h*‘ !»»»•«<*♦• N.-w curtains will bn ‘ 'able mar I ■ Ai: Kmployeea and Leasee*
are writing their letter* and put- | *<*«*‘'«1. and the thirty six « hairs | No one Is eligible to participate

You will be interested to know ¡Christmas rush 
that this Is the fifteenth county in |
Texas to repay 100 percent. This A UK THUNK COTTON HI.OOM.N 
Office feels that this record Is duel LATH OR KXTKA FAHI.Yf 
In great part to your efficient help. I _ .

put forth

1 wish to take this mean* to
ting then, In the box at the Lynch 1 « «• *  <̂ ' « , , , ’ arnl1,it'K „  '... these loan. Who can' g.t the I * 'that T  h'.,"’
Hardware Store, where they will *hen  completed the club will r fltmutial 8upport through have ace, pted th^
be Inspected by Santa and then ' ««* Ihla for their regular meeting - thHl| r,i(iu|ur gyur,.,.s <>r crw, „  of Aa.I.Unt to Col I* A
turned over to the New* Review Place, and convert It Into a library. _  . . . .  i position or Assistant to -»u i a
for publication moving the books from the rear of 1Th° ’" > I "•atherred. who I* the Regional

,, . th». m r,. Hank i.„ii,«i„. mlttee are: W L Mcl>owell. Chair Advisor for th» t ixle Authority of
Mr Lynch states that the v .r  AnuoumemenT i .  h. msdl t  man «» *' McCarty. H K Me- the Ice Industry

x ,.L ‘ ' .«t<’.r* ,“ nn *1" * . r 1\ ,n h!" ,t .r  when thri?hrsrl wm ”  , o* C«>»«ugb. J VV * Richhourg and I w ill assume iny new duties on
Poyland and all yver the store la ! "* ' ' '  : John Klllngton Hoard Randal* December lat. and will b.- «ucc.-ed

will aid and assist this committee «it by Mr J J. Green who will 
HRINTMAN NKKVICKN 111 wa> he la nnndnd. j have complete » barge of all the op-

Of Others As 81st 
Anniversary Nears

On December 22. this year, J. P. 
Rodgers Sr. will celebrate his 81nt 
birthday, tf he lives until thttk 
lime, which seems probable fr«Mh 
hi* present health aud activity.

In fact, if we were guessing, * «  
would allot him several more y«

I of life and could uot wish for 
, anything better during thta tt 
i than a continuation of the tbar- 
ioukIi enjoyment he seem* to tantt 
.from miugliug with hi* fellow matt 
here on earth

Kor several years past It ban 
been the custom of Mr Roagera ha 
collect clothing and other articles 
for distribution to the needy. HI* 
ha* rendered a genuine service In 
(hi* rvspect. and has had the en
unciation of til» people In his ef
fort*

This year he states that the naatt
is stronger than usual, and in tha 
following letter present* his plan 
for support in hts work:

Hleo. Tex.. Dec 4. 19M 
To the Citizens of Hleo:

Winter Is fast approaching, and 
there are many poor people In oar 
midst who are not able to purcl 
the necessary clothing for | 
selves and their children I am 
following my usual custom ln ap
pealing to all who can to bring In 
discarded clothing of all kiuda. an 
I can distribute the articles to th* 
needy,

Bring things of fvery descrip
tion old shoes, men's and wom
en's clothing, especially children's 

‘ clothing, which has been thrown 
i aside; old quilts and blanket«: t*
I fact everything you think might ha 
of use to someone,

I made this appeal last year aad 
you would be *urprl*«»d to see the 
amount I received I believe yon 
will heed thi* appeal and assist 
me all you ran In this matter.

The Scripture says. “ He 
glveth to the poor lendeth to 
Lord ' True, it takes a consld 
able part of my time to dlatrlt 
these things to the needy, hut t  
enjoy helping them, and 
that you will not disappoint 
8h»iuld any of you bring In 
ages while I am not In my nfflan 
Juat leave them at my office door 
and I will get tt.

Yours sincerely,
J P RODGKR8. SR

We predict that Mr Uodgmn 
will not be disappointed this year. 
What could he more fitting a« n 
birthday present than compliaaan 
with his wishes and assistance tn 
helping him attain what be mosA 
doslres. relief of suffering aad 
hardship st Christmastide?

lent record that has been made in 1 amazing Many are calling every ‘ " ‘ 'w 
the repayment of 193S crop loan. ,|„y now to 8we th„ neW th|n|fl(
in your county land do their shopping before the u ..**!**:'TO HK Ill'Ll» AT BAI'TINT ! Anyone wanting further infoi 

4 Ht'KCH HI V  KVK. Iil.t ¿1 matKin. will re.-elve same by call
ing on either of this committee. 

There will be a t'nton Christ Application blanks are now

WHAT AGAIN ? H ILL THKHK 
HI NO INO TO THIN TIIITttt

lacs’ week we carried an n im m t 
of an unusual happening at thw 
W K Petty Dry Goods ('»ilnpaagR 
when a red headed woman wwm

Interest and your cooperation with ¡ when uottou stalks
our Field 
Andrews.

Suporvisor. Mr J blooms the first of December, Is It

mas service at the Baptist Church hand at th« Farm Implemeut 8n p-; time that I have been
j • .  • .  ■ >• » .  • • I A l t . .  _ •  I .  «  n a l  t  w a l r  • K  uI In luco on Sund.iv evening l>««
24th

erat ions in Fort Worth. . . , .  _. , ,
It Is my desire to th.uk .w»h of|*w» ^ ¿  * ^ ' 7  * *  Mankt» 

w  you for the splendid cooperation " ,KirI
on that von have shown me during the <h"  red headed pmpriet..r

In Fort

•st , „ reWj ' , I supposed to be the last ot the old „ . A < pageant I heHe dimply appreciate the uu- cr,)p or the fln#l of the newT .Christ Child." MM.nsored by Mr- 
¡«elfish work that you hare done, . .. . 'Johu Higgins and her Sunday
.and w«. are glad to know of the | 1 any r* le‘ ’  Alexander : s«.j,ool class, assisted

N » W ( ONI KKTK NlOKH Al.h IN

laist Saturday the same thlttR 
-oply differmtt. 

man. W. B. 
keta, a hlww-

\V ■ It th, .. - ira'ti. - «hat I «hall !«•>••" " its" "l‘ ’* ‘ini1 ■

ply Co where the application will Worth, and to ask that you con-jhapponed again opl 
I»- taken tlnue with this same spirit under This time a blue eyed

_ __ _ Ithe able leadership of Mr Green Petty *«»•• the blank,

oustamjing record 
County.

Yours very truly,

of
. |BB_ JB. _____ _______  by other
Hamilton ! brought in a stalk of cotton last members of oth«T »’hurcbes

• wtmk, on which wero several new Those who sing are especially

FRONT OF LI’MHFK YARD always have a warm place in awarded th- blue h
_____  I heart for "my Fori Worth boya", jhet*

Workmen have been buay this land that no mat tot where I may go j When a purple cow get* a gr 
w»-ck laying an extenalon to the I shall always be Interested In you, »lip from a bla> k crow we

blooms Upon asking around of Invited to sing In the ch, run, wide concrete sidewalk In front , and In how you are getting alone
OWBN W SHKr A iLI. c ’ourse, we fouud that there were which meet* for rehearsal -•:«< h of the Barnes *  McCullough I.urn 

Regional Manager i several old-timers who remember- Tuesday evening at 7 »»'clock at her Company, making the walk eg- 
place” will cause them to be more' other members of the local coin-I'‘d having seen cotton blooms a t: the Baptist Church »>• ,h‘ * '»f '■ front of the
patriotic If we know human na- ralttw, wlth Mr Cheney, who re ¡Christmas time aud later, hut that I -------  —  yard
lure at all.

W ITH the approach of Christmas 
Hleo stores are rapidly assum 

mg a holiday appearance and the 
many Christmas gifts and decora- 
•Iona to be seen convince one that 
In reality another Yuletlde Is about 
to be celebrated.

Bach year It seems that Christ
mas means more and more, and 
«bis year will ho no exception, we 
predict, in spite ot the fact Uiat 
•here are those who don’t believe 
An Santa Claus and contend that 
Alngs have gone to the bow-wows.

The old Blue Kagle bucked up 
dkir spirits for a time, but as there 
was a limit to the time he was to 
fly. and as that time was about 
here unless extended, something 
had to be done. And wbat could be 
a better or more sane stimulant to

i <-«>ived similar letters, are D. 
! McCarty and W. L. McDowell.

F

MKTIIODIST 4 III Kt II
Sunday. Dec. 10th.
9': 45 A M Sunday School.
11 A M Morning Worship, "The 

Crime of Ignorance."
6:15 P M. “Churches Getting 

Together.” Young Peoples' "Topic.
7 P M. Evening Worship. “The 

Greatest Library In the World." 
Monday, Dec. 11—
2 P. M. W M 8. Bible Study, 

"A Gltmpa«- of the First Rosary," 
(Psalm 119) by the Pastor 

3:16 P. M Rthym Band 
4 P. M. Boys' and Girls' World 

Club
Wednesday. Dei:. 12—•
7 P. M. Mid-week service. "The 

Early Church," Act* 10"Peter."
8 P. M. Workers’ Council, 

business than Christmas shopping? I WALTER CUNNINGHAM. Pastor

was before Ihe day of this writer.
Perhaps the Government will 

have to Initiate plow up campaign 
for cotton farmers, »»> the crop 
will not tx- enlarged hy a second 
yield about February or March.

Family Reunion at Mrs. Kaklns.
Thanksgiving dinner guest* of I

going to stop our 
ame

commenta

\ Nitor* »f Mr. and Mr». Allea.
Mr. and Mr*. Hobt S. Brown aua

I am sincerely your*
H. M PARK

Mr Park as all who know Mi 
Green have heard. Is- a most oa

N. A. LKKTII A N4IN TUI I. O» In accordance with the yrovts- t»ahl<- young man Allhough h< wi-l . .laughirr of <iat» »ville. Miss
4IPKNIN4J OK TOY TflWN NOON Ion* of the CWA work, local la- be enly 24 years old on hi« nezt j *iance Allen of San Antonio,

_____  txirers engaged In thi* employ- birthday, he has held reaponsibl»-, aP«i Mrs. J W D»»honey aud l
In the advertisement of N A mint service are being u»«xl on noaltlons with the company for a in(j j|r anil Mr* A A. Fewell

Leeth A Son will h.- found an ail 'he Job. we are Informed long time, and Mr Green ha* the dauKhler were dinner guest* ln
nouncement of Interest to all the 1 Others interested In having side- highest regard for him and hi* home of Mr and Mr* A O. Al
kiddles of this section. Toy Town walks laid around th«lr property. 1 ability.  ̂„.having b«*en associated , Kouth of town on ThanksglW
at that store will officially open may get the details of the plan with him for a loog time ... ! Day

ln Hleo friend* ot Mr Green will 
he glad to hear of bla promotionSaturday, when according to Jack from the local committee 

Mrs. Mary Bakins and daughter,! Loth, the most complete line of charge of this work
Miss Rosalie, were all the former's practical gifts ever shown In Hleo ~ — “ —  . __ . „  « « « « . . .
children and some friends, a* fol- will be presented i Reentering From lajnrie«. , kttom* Tmmwai »1 Infnni.
lows: Mias Winnie and Therou The store has been rearranged G C. Vickrey Is now able to be Mr® ‘s K .B1̂ r ‘ L*
Kaklns ot Dallas; Mr and Mrs. Ira 1 and deoorateil for the occasion. I on the atr»x»ts after having been man. Mr* A T McFaddeu. Mrs
Kaklna and Mr aud Mrs. Swain 
and Mary Helen, of Taylor; Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoard Randals and Bud
dy, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shelton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Kaklns and
children. Mr*. Kaklns said this ____________
was the first time they all been to- j thing useful and lasting 
gether at the same time ln quite 
a while and 
presence.

POM the way an article on the 
frofit page of the last Issue of 

the Hamilton Herald Record read, 
people who do not know the party 
referred to might get the Idea that 
tt waa paid advertising. Here It Is: 

"Mr*. Frankie Forgy, the "power 
behind the press" of the Hico News 
Review, was a Hamilton visitor 
Wednesday evening While calling 
tn the Herald Record office she 
demonstrated her skill as a Lino-, 
type operator, and we learned that 
Mr llolford. owner and publisher 
of the News Review, has a whole 
force In her charming person."

But we assure our renders that 
Mrs. Forgy didn't aet the article 
•bout herself, even though she 
admits having "lent a hand" at the 
Linotype In the H. R. office Jnst 
about the time the article came 
out In print

TNie management of the News 
R«-r1*w recognise« the ability of 
Ita "generalissimo” and take« Us 
how with her for compliments on 
her accompllehmsnt*

_____________  . . th»* occasion.
and all the people are Inrlted to j In the Stephenvllle Hospital for the 
cono- in and bring the kiddles. P»"1 two weeks recuperating from 

Also listini In the Ixseth adver Injurie«, received In an automo- 
tisement are practical gift*, which bile colll»ton »om.-tlme ago He re- 
will help to solve the gift problems celv««d head injuries aud It was at 
of those who wish to give some- first thought to be serious, how-

» ver his friend* are glad to know

81m Kverett, R«rv and Mr* W R. 
Cunningham and Mr and Mrs. R. 
R. Alexander and daughter. Eileen, 
were among those from here to 
attend the funeral service* of the 
little Infant of Mr. and Mm Jack 
I/eeth at Hamilton Htndav after

Here From 4.r»>e*heck.
Dr. and Mrs. T J. Holton 

Mr and Mr* R. B Welch of G 
beck, and Mrs. Charles H. Colttam 
of Waco were Thanksgiving guante 
»>f Mr and Mr» H N Wolfe aa* 
children Tommy Culling whe 
had been here on an extended em
it in the Wolfe home accompanied» 
his mother to Waco Friday

she enjoyed their

Celebrate Birthdays’ With Dlaaer
Mr. and Mrs L. N. Ixtne and Dr. 

and Mrs. Chas M. Hall enjoyed 
Thanksgiving dinner together in 
the Hall home in honor of the 
birthday anniversaries of Mr. 
Lane and Dr. Hall. The two gen
tlemen have celebrated their an
niversaries for the past twenty- 
one year* together.

Altead Meet ai Gates»III«.

Daughters Visit Here.
Mrs. Bill Alton and children 

have returned to their home in 
Dallas after a visit here with her 
parents, Mr and Mrs J. II Cox 
Mrs. Bess Warren, another daugh
ter. was also a guest In the Cox 
home recently.

New Arrival.
A little daughter arrived tn the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie

lUylor l««trnrtor Visits Parent«.
Miss Mettle Rodgers, Instructor 

In Baylor University, Waco, was a 
week end guest of her parents. 

Rev. W. P. Cunningham. Mr* 8.; Mr and Mr* J C Rodgers. She 
K Blair, Mrs. Clyde Pittman and attended the Texas State Teachers’ 
Mrs Arthur Burden were In Gates- Association at their fifty fifth an- 
vllle Tuesday where Rev. Cun- nual convention on Thursday of 
nlngham. pastor of the Hleo Meth- j last w e e k  at Austin. Sh<* stated 
odtat Church, and Mrs. Blair, dls- that federal support was guaran 
trlct stewart. attended a m e e t in g  teed the convention that all schools 
called by the Presiding Elder, fcira. , would he supported next year
Pittman and Mrs. Burden visited ! -------- -------------
friend* The Presiding Eldt-i aarv- • Attend Meet at Hamilton, 
ed a turkey dinuer lu honor of Uie , Rev. and Mrs. W P. Cunningham.

he Is rw-overlng apd able 
out again.

Visits Old Friend* Here.
Carlton Copeland of Mineral 

Wells, v u  In Htoo Sunday vlalt- 
Ing old friends. He brought Victor 
Segrest back home. Victor had

To Preach Here Monday.
to bolaoon _ _ _ _ _ _  - Elder Steve Melton of Hamll

Move» T<> Abilene. |Church of Christ preacher w »
Raymond McCarty left Sunday , •« ^ e  Presbyterian C h a r*

for Abilene t.. make hi* home. H e '1» ' i<"  next Sunday. Her. 19th. 
1* employed hy the Electrolux Inc. at 11 °Clock In the morning
HI* wife and little daughter. 8yl 
Tla Rae, will Join him In Abilene

spent Thanksgiving In the Cope 1 after the first of the year Ray- 
land hom«- It Is always with plea* I mond recently attended a banquet' 
ure that Hioo folk welcome the | in Dallas given for employe* of|

pastora und steward.-, 
trlct.

of ibis du

Move To Stephen» I lie.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Munner- 

lyn and daughter* moved last weok 
to Stephonvtlle where Mr. Munner- 
lyn will be In charge of the shop 
of Stafford Motor Co. The Mun- 
nerlyn family has resided In Hleo 
for numbers of years and It Is 

Smith Sunday night. Bhe has been ¡with regret that we lose this es 
given the name of Maxine. This Is tlmable family. Since they are on 
the only daughter In the Smith J  ly twenty-two mile* from Hleo. 
home anil her two little brother* thetr trip* hack here are expect 
are very frond of her. ' ed frequently

Copeland* to their old home town 
as they left hosts of friend* here 
when they moved on a ranch 
near Mineral Well* sometime ago

Receive Invitation 1« Wedding.
Mr. and Mr* L N. Lane were 

honored this week by an Invitation
Miss Rosalie Eakinn, Mrs James 
Varmaan, Mis« Wllona Purcell 
and Mrs. Clyde Pittman w»-re In 
Hamilton on Tuesday of last week to attend the marriage of Miss 
attending a zone meeting of th*|Hallle Maude Neff, daughter of 
Women's Missionary Society at
the Hamilton Methodist Church.

Mr and Mrs Pat Neff In Waco. 
The Neff and Lam, families have 
been frlenda for yeara.

New Cltlaea* of Him.
Mr and Mrs Marvin Tidwell

Visits Grandparent* Hera.
Jamea Brown of Auatin was a 

Thanksgiving ru.«i of hi* grand 
parenta. Mr and Mra. J. J. l/e#th | and little non. Bobby, of Iredell, 
and other relative* He moved have moved to Hleo and are oc- 
with hit parent*. Mr. and Mra. A espying room* at the home of 
A Brown, to Austin about a year , Mra R W Purdom Mr Tidwell 
up, la game warden of this district.

Klectrolux Inc.

6:20 In th«- evening The public la
lnvltc-d to hear him.

Attend Texnrn Meeting.
Mr and Mrs I. M Hntehena,

accompanl«*! by Mr. and Mrs. R »-
bottom of Hamilton were In W 

Heme From Ranch. ¡Thursday attending a meeting
Mrs E K UUIenhower returned I Texaco Agents and their famlO

home last wimlr from Junction I —  — ------
where she spent a month with her’ Goe*t* of Nmllh Family, 
eons, Ray and (Bin She wa* ac- 
oompanled home by Ray Rlden- 
hower, who went on to Waco to al
lend Grand Lodge o f the Masonic 
Order. He Is a member of the fi
nance committee.

Here For Thanksgiving.
Emory Gamble who la attending 

Tarleton College at Stephenrtlln, 
wa* a Thanksgiving holiday guest 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs. R B 
Gamhle

Herbert Smith and son. HerbarW 
Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. Ev»t *4* 
Smith and sona of Fort Worth 
were Thanksgiving guests of thelr 
parents. Mr and Mrs. H. Smith. 
Mrs. Everett Smith also vlalted 
her mother, Mrs. Zack Barrow.

Here From Wichita Fall*.
Mr -and Mrs. Harry Alexander off 

Wichita Falls were TbankaglvtttR 
guests of hwr parenta, Mr. nwtt 

He waa accompanied hyjMrs. Ouy Ayeock. Mrs. Alexander 
two of hi« classmate« who ware wa* formerly Miss Mgris Ayo 
his gueetn during his stay here, (of Hleo.

¿•-A »It. ÄÄXÖW ag * *
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CHRISTMAS
IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

SOMETHIN!

USEFUI

We have 500 of the newest patterns 
in colors and weaves to seltect your 
new suit from. Do not wait until the 
last moment. We guarantee to «rive 
you a perfect fit.

LET US CLEAN AND PRESS YOUR  
OLD CLOTHES LIKE NEW

We fix or mend everythin# but the 
Break of Dawn.

Farmer’s Tailor Shop
Phone 159 We Know How

SHOP EARLY
Select your Gifts — a 
small deposit will hold 
any article ’til Xmas.
(> «  ra r it lw ii i lK f  w ill Im* held 

witilunt a  dt'|M>»IL)

C o v  C o w n

“Where the Weight I» Right" 

PHONE 218 N. A. LEETH SON

THE H1CO NfcWS REVIEW rKIIM I« “ »•! f Mill n Sf IlKt.'t

the Bluebonnet.........: ........................................... “
Thursday night H ’ » ai J Kn-r*.>ii

The ITlirror
Published Weekly by Students of the 

HICO HIGH SCHOOL
Editor-in-Chief ..... Alma Ragsdalt?

Assistant Editor Leighton Guyton
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entertained at bis home Marguer
ite Fuirey invited the younger set 
to the club Thursday eveulug for 
a dance.

MU* Marie Pirtie honored He 
vere Luke of Pecos, and Kalph 
Cherry of tiauado with a party at 

| the Country Club » ¡d a y  evening 
Saturday night, Buddy Katidals 

¡graciously allowed the buiuh to 
gather at his home.

MBS

Carlton
By

AKTHl’ K BKDDEN

< i
< i< i< i< i 
11 
O <1

•a Vaklnc Ke|>«irt tarda Heme High School in thi 
9om< «indents can march home He 1» well liked bv tbe member*

after receiving their report cards, of hu class and other associates 
without experiencing any feeling ; Me also holds a dear place In tbe 
of dismay They can give their heart of a certain Sophomore girl, 
card* to their parents without bat- 1 J 1» for your loyalty and un 
t in  an eye The pupil who can do tii ug effort*, we. the members of 
Iti* »re divided into two classes— , the Seulor Class, salute you. and 
those who make good gradvs and hope tor you a speedy recovery 
those who dou’t cate. — ——■

Unfortunately, some of us do La • laba de I *pana
not belong to either class We plod [ The Spanish Club met with Mat- 
oar way bom«- and stealthily slip tie Lee (load .Monday night, Dec 
tnto the house We make ourselves 4 The members sang "OJo* do 
aa unobtrusive as possible, and do Tejas." tor the opening of the 
not mention a thing about grades club, and some of tbe members 
W# are very helpful around the gsve talks on various subjects 
house the act of wh,< h ought to j During the business meeting it 
put the family wise and probably w u  derided that ■« 
does. Then at supper when we are | w ith Khuev Bingham. Sunny Me 
trying to think of some way
break the news, our fathers hap up pointed to see

Dear Editor;
As I am about to sever my re

lations with this great institution 
of learning and am desirous of 
cbtnining an easy Job. do you have 
auy suggestions to offer?

Very fluently your*. 
SHORT BATUEV

Dear Short;

Miss Nadine Cralu and Mr Guy 
Briley were (parried at the local j 
Baptist church last Wednesday 
evening at 7 o'clock by Kev A J. j 
Quiuii. in the presence of Miss, 

j Cloy Whit* and McGee Moore Mrs. | 
Briley was reared in the Lainkin 
community where she graduated 
from high schtMil with the das* ol 
1928. She has been employed in 
the postoffice there for sometime 
Her winning personality ha* won 
tor her a host of true friends. Mr 
Briley was born and reared In 
Carlton where he Is now associat 
>d with hia lather in the garage 
business, and has made hundreds 
of friend*. After s short honey-

|The easiest job I <su think o f l BMH>B trip to points unknown Mr 
right now is that of garbage col- aiul Mr,  Hrtley will make their
lector in Scotland

You're welcome. 
ALMA RAGSDALE

(home lu Carlton Congralulattou* 
land best wishes for much success 
'and happiness comes from the en- 
jtire Larrikin and Carlton commun- 
i Ities
' Misses Waynete and Novice Dyer 
lot I teuton »pent Thanksgiving hoi 
lldays with their parents. C. C. 
jDyer and wife.

Iir Raymond Tull of Abilene 
was here last KVIday to give hi*

We are still having some pret- mother a physical examination She 
t> g s itM r has been quite sick during ths

There was a large crowd out a id * » ' »»veral day* hut is Improved
would meet | church and Sunday school Sun I *’ •Bin *lme

I Mtss Helen Byrd who Is atteud-
to | |»b. r»on and Haiel Shelton were Mr. and Mr* Dewey Adkison 'U* bu*‘n''•• college^ at Abilene.

about getting the and baby of Waco spent Saturday »pent Thanksgiving here with her

ML Zion
By

MBS ALL IK ADK1SON

1 parents. Jim Byrd and wife
Mrs M B Stuckey returned 

she 
Frank

to remembrr and ask “ 1 j program for the next meeting 1 night and Sunday with hts moth 
though' you w«r* supposed to get Daring »he sot is) part of the pro j « r and brother.
your report card* today Where {ram 'Veo una cosa" was played Albert Polnack and family *|*-IJ' Be Irom Meridian where 
are th eyr The dub will meet again Dec Ited hts parent* Saturday night! “ «d been visiting her son.

We re*, h hastily for a glass of and Sunday S*!!k i*
water and then answer meekly Miss Ethel Wllkerson and sis [ Young and family spent |
"Oh. 1 forgot. Just s minute and w«pb«m«re Bala ter visited th* Misses Rules' Sun- Thanksgiving day with relatives at

’  r  5 i ! * S . a  £ 7 .  Ue . « . . ' „ " S i  “ " i . . .  M  K M ..tl .en <  * . !  - 1 « ------------------- --------
- 1. - « ,  t »  uk. . .  ..,.1 , . . a ,  w .  ‘ ’ '“ ‘ “ " . '• . .t ;4 . ; : .  ” . ' 1 . . . .  . « *  «< > • »»» . i * » * «  ■> . . . ._  ^ , ___ _____ We are quite sure that 1

floally find them and then with sc hav* forgotten everything, but 1 Rev C.lese. ke and wife visited, pyr“ » R '“ * **><! family spent
eflbr-

urship of the family 
There are two things that could 

happen at this point. You could 
get a lecture from mother or a lec
ture from dad or both Anything 
that happens from then on doesn't 
du you any good. Just he agreeable 
and mumble. "Yea. Sir " every 
ware in a while aud everything 
will soon end. until von get an 
other report card

— THE STAFF

lower classmen have had no
tuck.

such

b lesi« of Hi«..
The following ex-students of 

Hico HI and visitors during the

I holidays were
Lucy Hudson Stephrnville Jes

sie Miller fool. Waco. D F Me 
• ("arty. Jr, Abilene; Emory l,ec 
¡Gamble. Stephenvllle; Devere 
.Luke. Pecos. Ralph Cherry. Gan-

Wenis.r New
One of our beloved classmates. ' Br" * n- *«••»'■ B' 'h ^ r

M a,me Munnerlyn ha. moved ^
Stephenvllle The member, of the I™“ * Rising Star
Senior class regret verv much to |
loose a pupil -K, peppy and full of 1 *  N Ham“ n„  f la n *. Phrraon Energv Ralph Boone,

______ , Hamlin
Wh«'» Wh« In the vn lu r t la**
J. D. Lowe, one of our foothall ! 

hero» has been seriously ill for 
the past month but plant to return

W Malone home Sunday -  
Mrs. Travis Adkison and (laugh |

ter visited lu the Newton home 1 
Sunday. .  «

Mrs Clint Adkison and daughter J f  . 
Mr* Kula Newton and »on visit-I B O  
. \| V 1 k : - ■ dav * Li

Mrs Alma Adkison visited 
Eula Newton Tuesday 

Mr*. Euutce Adkison 
Um  Adkison visited In the C 
\\ Malone home Monday morning j 

Weston Newton, wife and sou ‘ 
and Mr* G. D. Adkison visited in 
the Tlgnor home awhile Sunday 
glghL

here

Iasi week end with Lewis Zacliary 
and family at Santa Anna

K H Powell and family left laat 
Thursday morniug for Austin aud
San Autouio fur a few daya' visit.

Mrs. Fred Ascue of Alexander 
was at the bedside of her father 
last week B. T. Caudle.

Kmory Ip  ham aud family moved 
last week to the old Bishop plate, 
now owned b) Mrs. Belli* Fisher.

J W Morgan and family attend 
ed a homecoming at Cottage Hill 
last Sunday week, Nov. 2«*th.

Mra. C. B Gregory of De l.eon 
visited in the J. H Baird home last 
week.

Frank McKinney came In last 
Tuesday from West Texas where 
he had been working during the 
past two months

Mesdames J V  Clark and K. L. 
Hritner. Woodrow Hrtmer and J. 
W Hill spent Thanksgiving day 
with relatives at lie Leou

Dewey Dry and family of Lub 
hock came in last Tuesday night 
to visit Mrs. Dry's mother, Mrs S 
X McKinney

Marvin Hell and family of Win
ters spent Thanksgiving day with 
relatives here.

O R Smith and family. Mark 
Smith and Allen Walters of Fort 
Worth spent Thanksgiving day 
with their parents here.

Hobdy Thompson and wife are 
the proud parent* of a fine 8 lb. 
boy. horn Saturday. Xov. 25th His 
name i* lion Clinton

Mesdames J V. l*roter. F P 
Kennedy and W. O. Crider were 
visitors at Stephenvllle last Thurs
day

Grandpa Rrlley of Ireland visit
ed hts son. W. w Rrlley and fam
ily last Sunday and Monday.

John Lowe of Tahoka who recent 
ly traded farms with J JV Arm«n 
trout, moved with hi* family last 
week to Carlton

Roger Harbour, wife and Mrs 
J It Short of Brown wood and 
Duk.- Short and wife of Childress 
were guests In the J. W Short 
horn.- Sunday.

Rev Newton will preach 
next Sunday evening and Rev. 
Hurl Bales will preach at 11 in the 
morning Everybody is invited to 
come

ltewey Adkison. wife and itahy. 
Grady Adkison and mother and W 
J Newton visited in the t\ I. 

Following (he f.sxball game Med Adkison h«>m« awhile Sunday even
ed*« evveung Jeanette French tng

Holiday Pe*tltHie*

T urkeys 
Wanted!

GROCERY
DEPARTMENT

SATURD AY, DECEMBER 9TH OUR TOY TOW N W ILL BE
FORM ALLY OPENED TO THE PUBLIC!

The largest and most complete line of Practical Gifts ever 
shown in Hico! Our store has bet*n re-arranged and put into 
shape for Santy’s Headquarters. We invite you to—

COME AN D  BRING THE KIDDIES!!!

As usual, we are paying evVery cent justified by market 
conditions. We are buying an immense number of Tur
keys, and our customers are getting the benefit of the 
very highest prices our Eastern business connections 
will justify.

— Give—

< 3 r o c c r t c e
This Xmas.

SA TU R D AY,D EC EM B ER  
1KTH, SANTA HAS MADE  
A DATE TO BE AT OUR 
STORE FROM 10 A. M. U N 
TIL 5 P. M.

Don't fail to come stee him. 
lfy‘ wants the name of every 
boy and girl that comes and 
w ill have a surprise for all.

Also Other Attractions

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL XM AS.

We appreciate the many friends, 
new and old, near and far, who 
kept us so busy during the recent 
Thanksgiving buying season, 
and hope to be kept that w ay 
again during the next few days.

r s r

Our Oum”
COFFEE

Unsurpassed in 
Quality and Price 
GROUND FRESH 
When you buy it 

20c Lb.
YOURS FOR BETTER SERV ICE,

HICO POULTRY & EGG CO.
ROY WELLBORN, Manager

Complete Assortment of Fireworks for 
Your Christmas Cheer 

SEE OUR LINE

GROCERIES — V ARIETY GOODS —  H AR DW AR E

Sell Us Your
( R E  A M E G G S  —  P O U L T R Y  —  P E C A N S

H AR DW AR E
DEPARTMENT

Suggestive practical 
Gifts:—

Boys’ Builder Sets 
Wagons — Tricycles 

Airguns 
Bird Cages 

Aluminum Ware 
Enamel Ware 

Clocks
Rugs — Dishes 

Glassware

V
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WHIiPtRI
Twrnflrth ln-(allnitnt. | By tin* time the ear was enter

Mr Martin gazed thoughtfully at t*»® nrroyo eaat of the barn, 
the ceiling above Ruth's head

I,

above Ituth'i 
Presently he asked. "Did this man 
know that you were the only ben
eficiary of your brother's will?"

“ lie didn't even know about ra>- 
untll I came to the rauch. 1 sup- 
pose after we'd talked he found 
out there waa no one else— 1 told 
him my share was three-quarters.' 
He read the will, too."

"Then I think we might at 
tempt to solve the riddle in this 
manner: the man may have
thought that since you were rath
er new to ranching he could per
haps encourage you to sell him 
your interest—" Kuth nodded con
firmation. and Mr. Martin contin
ued' “ He could har« given you a 
cash payment for your holdings, 
and you might have gone away, 
assuming that everything had 
come to a satisfactory conclusion."

Ruth hesitated. “ Has my so-call 
nd partner committer! any crime in 
not telling me that 1 had no rights 
on the place*"'

The lawyer purser! his lips "No 
r rime, exactly, but it should be 
plain to anyone what his motives 
were."

“ What ought I to do?" asked 
Ruth.

“ I think If I were you. I should 
tell him that you have consulted 
an attorney and that you intend 
to have the will probated Once 
that has been adjusted. 1 do not 
believe anything further will be 
done: except, of course, the selling 
of the ranch aud the division of 
the proceeds according to both 
your Interests."

"Oh." Ruth smiled uncertainly 
as she stood up. 'That's a relief 
I think I'll be going now 111 i f  
r ide later just what 1 want to do 
What do I owe you for your ad 
vice?”

Mr. Martin smiled slightly. “ You 
owe me nothing—but here is my 
iard. I rather feel that we shall 
meet again."

She found Itavid and Will walt-

Ituth hurl grave doubts about say
ing anything, whatever to Suave
ly. His desire to have the ranch 
and to be by himself umounted to 
a mania what would he do If she 
were to tell him that the ranch 
was to be sold? And she was 
eighty five miles from help.

"How long did you say you and 
your father were going to be 
away.” asked Ruth. as Will 
drove past the barn.

“ About a week. We're leaving 
tomorrow morning and expect to 
be home again next Saturday ev
ening."

As they were helping David, 
who was more than half asleep, 
out uf the car Kuth thsnked Will 
for the trip Then said hesitantly. 
“ ! wish you and your father 
would come over soon ! can't 
promise you a very cheerful din 
ner, but—”

"Fine!” Will interrupted tact 
fully. “ You set the day and we'll 
certainly raise the dust getting 
here

“ Well, how about coming over 
the day after you get hark Sun
day?"

Will nodded "That'll be all 
right. We'll show up about noon."

"I wonder—" Kuth paused.
• What?"
“ I hate awfully to admit it, but 

I lost your father's revolver it 
wa« buried when tlie old house 

¡fell. ! wish you'd try to get me 
another like it iu Dos Angeles 
Could you? He's ukai ms ones or 
twice why I didn't wear it when I 

| went riding, hut I didn't want to j tell him
"Goodness J Is that what you're 

worrying about? Well, forget it 
right now! Dad's lost more than 
one gun in his time as a matter 
of fact, he was forced to give one 
or two of Vm away. Sure. I cau 
get you one. Hut say. you should 
have said something about this 
before Here" Will drew a revol
ver from the pocket of the car—

just
we've
read-

note, 1 Jeat figured I'd let you go 
ahead an' pay It anyways, an then 

{ su'prlse you " His lips smUed.
If I had not becu able to meet 

my note, Mr Suavely, Is it nut true 
that you would have had ::i> entire 
interest in the ranch7'' asked Kuth 
quietly.

Hnavely spoke glibly Not at ail. ! 
Mrs. Warren. Such u tiling ain't 
possible because we're purdners. 
Darker or anybody else could have I 
took your Interest away from you 

„ .  If you couldn't pay th> note Hut 
She had taken off not j ln your pardner

It was a moment before Kuth 
could reply She saw the deadlines 
behind the mail's eyes if she |
could only keep him good-natured I 
until next week "It was very 
thoughtful of you." »he smiled; I 
"It's nice to know I was safe
guarded all the time Well." she I
turned "It's all over now. the I
note Is paid and the isnch bus
been Improved."

"It sure has." replied Suavely. 
He watched the girl as she walked 
toward the rauch house his pale 
eyes fastened on the retreating 
figure, suspicion and hatred min | 
gled on his face.

The next morning after break
fast Ruth entered hei room She 
sat for a time looking at her trunk. | 
thinking. Suddenly she rose, tin i 
locked the trunk, and took out I 
the Quaker Oats box on which was 
scrawled, "for liver fever " Going ' 
into the kitchen she asked Ann I

» “ ••It., keep an eye o n David for an | •ddly l h_

ing at the machine. During the ("keep this until 1 see you again.'
rest of the afternoon, which was 
spent at a moving picture show, 
and later at dinner. Ruth's ntind 
was busy. It was maddening, that 
the first time she had been able 
to leave the ranch and enjoy her
self, she could think of nothing 
hut the ranch She imagined that 
Will did not notice her preoccu
pied manner.

This thought was easy in the 
lighted restaurant, humming with 
the voices and laughter of many

Kuth took the gun without much 
urging She stood watching while
he turned the car about. He lean
ed from the seat. "We'll see you 
next week good night."

As she answered. Kuth saw the 
slowly moving lights swing tow
ard tile gulch and gasped: Snave 
ly was standing near the fence, 
partly concealed by a hush

She rau back to the house. Wiiat 
had Suavely been doing in the vi
cinity of the gulch? As she stood 
on the dark porch Kuth suddenlypeople Hut twenty miles out of

town—the roadster throbbing into J decided to find Ann. 
i< wall of blackness which never She knocked on the giantess' 
lifted—Ruth's part in her imagl- door, 
ncry conversation with Suavely After a moment Ann slowly op- had definitely connected Snavely

‘ lamp burn- with the voice in the gulch; he

ed In the room 
her shoes and shirt

"Oh, are you up yet? I 
thought I’d tell you that 
come back. Have you been 
ing. Ann?"

"No, 1 cain't read. '
"Hut why are you dressed? 

Have you been anywheref
The huge woman lowered her 

eyes and slowly nodded.
"Ann' Have you been down to 

the rock?"
“ I got to go down there some

times." Her eyes darted tearfully 
in the direction of Snavely's door 
and her voice dropped to a hus
ky whisper "'Oh. Gawd. Miss 
Kuth you take yo'r little boy and 
go way from this place'" Ann 
stepped hack and softly closed 
the door

Suavely eyed her cautiously 
when at breakfast. Kuth gave 
him the packet of notes which re 
presented his share of the cattle 
sale There was something 
apologetic and iuquisite In bla 
voice a* he asked. "Didn't have no 
trouble in payin' oft the note, did 
you?"

"Oh no." answered Ituth. as she 
seated herself at the table. She 
was thinking of the money she had 
just given Suavely it had not been 
earned through any effort of his.

"Nice sort of feller, that With
erspoon.” he remarked guardedly

"He seemed pleasant." said 
Kuth

That morniug Suavely did not 
ride; he stayed in the neighbor
hood of the eorrals. More than 
once Ruth saw him watching her.

After the noon meal Kuth went 
to the corrals and caught up Bris
ket and Sanchez To her surprise. 
Snavely came from the blacksmith 
shop aud helped her saddle the 
horses

"Goin' for a ride, eh?" he asked 
with a strained smile

"Yes; the mail. To-day's Satur
day.”

"I was Jest gettin' set to go 
down that-a-way. myself. I'll be 
starting directly."

"Perhaps David and I will see 
you. then.” replied Ituth

Snavely did not speak for a 
moment; then said casually.' "No 
use in you goin' without you’re set 
on It. I cau bring the mail."

Ituth ignored this suggestion and 
helped David to mount.

As she and David rode along 
the faintly marked road, the girl's 
mind was busy The situation on 
the Dead laxntern w h s  drawing to 
a climax; it seemed to her os 
though the very air was tensely 
charged

Since the evening before, Kuth

hour, and taking up a [• m 'o and 
a paring knlf* left hi front I |
door. Sugarfoot greeted her and 
for a moment the girl looked down ! 
at the little dog Once more, she 
arked the question which had nev- 
<t been answered. "Sugarfoot. why 
didn’t you die when you ate the 
meat Ann poisoned?" Sugarfoot 
wagged himself knowingly.

4'«lit In lied Nexl Meek

CARD OF T lltM tS  
We wish to thank our neighbors 

end friends for their kindness, as 
slstance. and sympathy during the 
illness and at the death of our 
dear wife, mother, daughter and 
sister Every act of kindness was 
appreciated by all of us 

WILL SMITH and Son 
MRS 111 HI AM McELROY and 

28-lc Family

TU R K EY
PRODUCERS

BRING US YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEYS!

We are paying the top market prices for your Christmas 
Turkeys. We appreciate very much the business you 
irave us during Thanksgiving and shall render tWe 
same efficient service as \de have always tried to do. 
We will be grateful if you will givjb us a chance before 
you sell, as we will certainly treat you right. We want 
you to get all that is possible for your turkeys so you 
will have Christmas monfcy to spend.

Just give us a trial. That is all we ask.

TABOR PRODUCE
PHONE 240

became les* aggressive. ( ned it. low-turned lamp

Hlus^ear..
Spread Christmas Cheer

*'f 111 i n 1 1 "*i t'' '/I, uv?

Gay, twinkling, colored light» add j joyous 
note to the festive Holiday scene. Krighriy 
lighted wreaths in the windows and strings of 
colored liglus in the evergreen shrubs make a 
home fairly radiate Christmas cheer and hos
pitality. The cost is small, too. Christmas 
lights may be obtained for as little as #1.4)0 
per string and lighted wreaths, candles and 
stars are equally reasonable in price. See your 
dealer or any employee of ibis company. 
W e’ll be glad to help you with Christmas 
lighting suggestions.

A M S W f R IM O
I TMC c a u  ron

scavici
LO U ISIAN A ! KOHOMtcat. A

P O W E R  J  MfaCMAHOISt £

L I G H T  Ul* I O k  C H R I S T M A S

had been »landing there hv the 
fence when she and Will came 
home, and Ann had heard the 
voire that same evening. She tried 
to recall Snavely's whereabouts on 
the occasion« when the voice had 
spoken At first, she told herself 
that the man hud two or three 
perfect alibis yet. were they? Did 
she know positively that he had 
gone to I'alo Verde on the night j 
of the storm7 One thing certain he i 
had not brought bark any Mexl ! 
cans And that evening wheu she J 
and Kenneth and David had first I 
come through the gulch. Snavely) 
had apparently boon milking a t ' 
the burn yet. Kuth had never l 
known of his milking*since True, I 
he always avoided going through! 
the gulch us though he were afraid j 
of It Hut that did not prove that 
he had nothing to do with the 
voice Perhaps he went around * 
merely to give her the idea that he 1 
was afraid She began to feel that I 
the only thing which definitely' 
mitigated against Snavely being ' 
responsible for the voice was that 
tile legend of the whispering rock 
was very old -there was no get
ting around that Every one know 
of the legend of the whispering 
rock; even Don Francisco had 
heard of It as a boy She deter
mined to explore the gulch.

Hut Kuth did not explore th e1 
gulch that day. In the mail was 
u letter addressed to J. H. Snave- 
I). In the upper left hand corner 
of the envelope was the business 
head of the broker, Witherspoon.

Snavely had evidently changed 
his mind about fixing the gate. 
Me wuh near the saddle shed when 
Kuth and David returned Kuth 
nodded to hint but made no other 
answer to his questioning eyes, 
until she and David had turned 
out their horses. Then Ruth walk
ed up to Snavely. the letter In her 
hand. "Well, here It Is." she said, 
looking hltn full In the eyes.

For an Instant, Ruth thought he 
was going to pretend surprise, but 
he suddenly began to laugh It 
was a desperate laugh, somehow ! 
horrible; yet the laugh waa 
meant to couvey th.it hi wa.. . 
greatly tickled, as though he had 
a tremendous Jok< < t'.uth a 
friendly joke In which ht «tpeci- 
ed to be joined. Ruth did enll*.

"Dogged If this ain't th' luxtiy . 
st!" Hnavely exclalned "You aee 
why 1 done It. don't you. pardner?" i

Ruth had not been wholly sure 
of what Hnavely had done or why ' 
he was receiving a letter from j 
Witherspoon, up to the time he 
began to laugh Now she said very : 
soberly. "1 hope I know why you j 
did It. Mr Hnavely."

Snavely swallowed twice before 
he spoke. "Well, I was aimin’ to 
tell you Jest as soon as It was set ! 
tied lutst month when you did get ! 
enough cattle money an' met the

LAST CALL!
Prices Lower—Bargains Galore 

All Through Our Stock!
Our big TOUCHDOWN EVENT was a Big SUCCESS—Many of our custx)mers 
to o k  a v d a n t a g e  of our Special Prices. We are determined to reduce our stock 
more and are still making drastic PRICE REDUCTIONS on many items. We are 
sure you have never had as low prices offered you on Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats and Dresses, and many other items which we list below.

LADIES’ (O A T S
Special Prides on all ladies and Chil
dren’s Coats. Regular $19.75 coats, 
special at $12.25

NEW BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS
In V neck and with collar. Beautiful 
patterns for ... $1.95

MEN’S BELTS
Hicock Belt Sets for only $3.00

MEN’S HOSE
Phoenix Hose for men make Ideal 
Christmas gifts 25c 50c 75c

New Ties

New Leather suspenders put up in neat 
Christmas packages $1.00

$1.19 PUBLIX SHIRTS $1.49
Men’s Dress Shirts, cellophane wrap
ped and each one put up in bright 
Christmas boxes. A special buy enables 
us to offer you this shirt at $1.49

Staple Groceries at 
Prices That Will Please You

50c to $1.00 GET OUR PRICE ON MEAT SALT

Honest Weight, Honest Measure, and 
Courteous Service.

READ THIS PRICE LIST—Just a few days left for these prices—Make your 
Christmas selections before our stock is picked over. We have received a number 
o f new articles suitable for that Christmas gift, and tftey are all practical gifts. 
Visit us when in Hico. We assure you we appreciate having you as a customer.

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
— HICO —

V ni mt wk
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SANTA letters

with

Dear Santa Ciau»: 1 am a littl*
Kiri aix years of age and a begin 
tier in ai'bool. I want you to brtnic 
nu- a baby doll with aleepy eye», 

» U f l i j  tfrtfN* au<1 a ‘ r>r,n« voii tf. a little doll CUV?«« j stove ,,u,| ,»i,hen. sum*“
fruit», uut» and candy I will
wait for you to conn- on Cbrlat-Gaugater jargon defined:

a "h.ii" car' a «rolen intorno- ma» ev«t night.A  not car. a stolen automo VIAKY ALU K GRIST.

Ml»*«** Faire) ami t uibrealli
Fnti-rtala With Pinner-Diane*

Among the outstanding social
event» of the Thanksgiving holi
day season was tile 6 o'clock tur 

I key dinner, served buffet style, 
.'g iven  at the hospitable boot' of 

Mr». X. I) Kiker was a week end Mr a(|li Mrs j  w Fairey last

Duffau
By

MAULE CAV1TT

Hico. Texas. Kl. 1

Hico, Texas. De«-. 6, 
¡«Dear Santa Claus: t am a

1933.
little

bilr
A "clean" car: a car fully paid 

for, with a dean bill of sale.
A "hood the gangsters owu 

proudtrwcuon of the well-known »*»y ihre* year* old l dont go to 
. .. - ¡school My mother teaches school

To take it ou the lam': to run!«» C tntj Î .J ÎÎÎÎÎ*™.w ry.iciu t ther four months old Please com*
T - &  55T U  ., *..... .......e .„  . ».le «. little reti wagon, some little pic

ture boohs, a tricycle and lots ofgen, and gun fire
To put a car “on the traustni* ,

«tou to strip - .den car o f a ll !“ '-"  ’"'V c.ndy. orange.;__b«_
Me saleable part, «heels and | »>“ • « P f » -  *“ ‘ ,1 rnJf Sunday
tires first and -hem e to light, i bro" , M '  » * »  ,nllk bo“  ‘* 'A  I S  
born etc

visitor of her sister at Stcpben- 
ville.

Mrs. Blanche Jones aud sons, 
Charles gutl Alfred. Nona laiulse 
Woodora aud Mr*. L K Douglas 
went to Austin Thursday aud re 
turnetl Saturday night. They re
port a fine time Mrs. Jones and 
daughter attended the State Tea
chers' Association while Chart** 
and Alfred visited places of inter
est in that <4tv and Nona l.oulse 
visited her une4«>

Kev. O. O. t). Newton preached 
at the Church of Christ Saturday 
utgbt and Sunday morning.

Kev L. K Douglas filled his 
regular appointment at Clairette

Thursday evening when the 
charming hostesses were Misses 
Marguerite Fairey and Annette 
fulbreath.

Autumn leaves and red berries 
formed the room decorations and 
they were confluetl mostly to the 
center of the huge dining table 
where a miniature (wrn was 
placed surrounded by the leaves 
and berries. This lent mii at mo, 
phere and hint of the Thanksgiv
ing season and approaching 
Christmas time

Miss Fairey sat at the head of 
the table. Mis, Culbreath at the 
foot, and the guests seated along 
the sides were Misses Katherine
Smith. Jeanette Baiulals. Emma 

— — —  —  I Dee Hall. Mable and Wynama to 
rattler a baby buggy and fruit | The boys and girls basketball iirrson. Ikirls Sellers Quata llteh- 

| and nut*. Oh yee Santa Claus, club went over to Purvis Thursday )„»Urg. Thoms Hodgers. Pauline
An expert suggests that ever) 

one should be fingerprinted The 
puetal saving, bank official re
cord, require it. The bank finds It 
the most certain way of tln«!tng 
who belong* to what since signa
ture« .an be forged bui finger
prints never

An unusual cargo cam« Into port
o s  the Albert Ballln recently five 
thousand canaries, four thousand 
tropos' fish and two hundred 
frogs

don't forget to come and see my 
rnotbwc. Goodbye.

FLOYD WILSON, Jr.

Deai Sauta Ciaus: 1 am a good
girl and want you io send me a 
doli, and a stochlng full of toys. 
I want a little woman and a bugie. 
1 llke my teacher fine I go to 
•chool at County Line

JULIA a l ic e .

Hico. Texas. Nov. 2*. 1933 
Dear Santa Claus: I am a school 
boy and I want you to bring me 

ft is said that one of the prom- an alrgun. single shot, and a 
Inant dance orchestra leaders 1s ¡Giant dip. a coaster, tractor, story 
wangling for the sixty-fifth floor of hook and a bugle horn 
the Rockefeller Center Tow er; Your friend,
where he would open the highest) HAKKOIX CRIST Rt. 1
night club in the world.• • •

A negro, brought to the police 
eUtllon for sawing the bars of a 
rear window of the Metropolitan j 
Having« Hans Well, sir, 1 was
asleep and 1 just must have got 
ap in n.v sleep and took that ||
**‘ k'- ‘ * The Parent Teachers Association
that glass cutler and went to It m 0j thin place met In a tall meeting 
my sleep I was asleep and I net Nov ,3 at lh,  , t.boul building 
sr thought that I was cutting tha> T„ „  m,.m(w.rs. Mr, Nelms
***r | and Mrs Harry Koonsman. were

The patrolman who arrested hin prnwn| After a short scripture 
tha! it took a none too geutle 1 by the president, the Set

application of his nightstick t o 1 retarv read her report. The mem- 
quiet the man who acted. In hi» hrr*|l|p committee reported two 
humble judgment, as though he * 1
were quite wide awake

slid the boys were defeated by the \ DrDkell; Messrs Harold Boone, 
Bunion team The girls' first game Jerry Dorsey, John B Sampley. 
with Green Creek was very Inter > Clifford Malone Harry Hudson, 
esting It was a tight one and Curtis Fairey. Doris Gamble, aud 
both teams were event) matched Mr and Mrs. F M Richbourg. Dut
At the end of the game It was a 
fie. 20 to 20. A rest of ten min
utes was given and then they 
played eight minute* longer It
seemed that the game was going I Hooker of Stephenville; R
to be a tie again when the last Fair*)' of Hamlin; and Mr.
minute of the game Dtjffau made 
a field goal and put them two 
point* ahead The girls played In 
a game with Bunion ¿vud were tie 
feated by !2 to Ik.

Mr aud Mrs W L. Herod have 
moved about t%re* mile, from Duf- i 
fau on the Will Fonts place

of town guest* were Miss Mona 
Wolfe of Clairette; Mis* Katherine 
Cathey. S R. and Hill Allen and 
Jimmy Bolding of Hamilton; Jack

N. 
and

Mr*. Joe Nelson of Clifton Mr and 
Mr*. J. \V. Fairey were also pres
ent. and Mr*. Fairey. in her gra
cious manner, assisted the girl* iu 
serving.

Immediately following the dinner 
the guests were Invited to the 

' Bluebonnet Country Club where

Mr, Minnie I a,hon Married
Tn Mr. C. F. Lester

A wedding of more than un
usual Interest to a large group of 
relatives and friends wa* that of 
C K. Lester to Mrs. Minnie Cash
on. both of Hico.

On Saturday evening, Dec. 3.1 
immediately following church **r 1 
vice, at the Church of Christ at 
Duffau. Mr. Lester and Mra. Cash- , 
on drove to the home of Mr. and , 
Mrs. Tom Wood where Rider O. O.
0 Newtnu read the sacred mar 
Huge vow that united them In 
wedded companionship

Mrs. Lester is a woman of j 
beautiful Christian character who 
Is talented ill the art of home mak ( 
Ing and will lie a blessing to the 
mau who chose her as his com
panion

Mr. Lester is a nob1, Christian 
gentleman who 1» honored and 
respected by all who know him. 
and is worthy of the woman he |
1 hose

Their marriage unites in closer 
bonds of relationship two of the 
oldest aud most prominent pioneer 
families of this section, the bride 
being a «laughter ot the late Rider 
J C. While, and Mrs. White who 
i, still living The groom ia a son 
of the late Frank Lester, and Mrs 
Lester who is also still living

Kveryoiic unites In wishing tor 
them every good fortune and God’s 
richest blessings in their future 
life as husband aud wife.

They will «continue to make their i 
home in Hico.

CONTRIBCTRD

Taeotia) l »atract Bridge 1 lab I 
Met With Min. Holford

The Tuesday Contract Bridge 
Club held Its regular meeting on . 
Tuesday afternoon «>( this week at ' 
the home of Mrs. Boland L. Hof j

NOTICE
I will be in Hico Saturday, Dec. 16th, 

for the purpsoe of collecting taxes, 
and registering automobiles.

I will be in Carlton, Friday, Dec. 15th, 

for the same purport«?.

R.J.Riley
T A X  COLLECTOR, HAMILTON  

COUNTY TEXAS.

MHIMMMHNMMtMHMI ..........

At the last «linn* if the Ctr-

| new members present and three 
|othr» who had said they would be- 
Icome members and take part. The 
I motto. In t nion there is Siren-

Stanley Roach and T W Mav 1 bridge and dan. Ing completed the 
field made a business trip »„¡evenings entertainment Th.- club i«»
«'arlton Thursday house was decorated to al*«t carry [or‘*- A C hrlst mas tree, at trait Ive-n rn ir aay. i . h „  . motif I If decorated and lighted, stood In

Misses Lucille and Ik.rothy Du- Th,, wprf r e iv e d  by .h*i»ne corner of the living room,
»an o f Carlton visited their broth- | h.vsiessea and Mi», Culbreath1» «Ding a hint to the approaching 
er Vernon Duxan Saturday and B|#i Mr al„, Mr>l r  Cul. iGhrlslrua. season
>," : 'U5r' breath oth .i guests wh.. Joined Ml" '  May Petty of Abilene was

them at the club house were 
Misse» Marie 1'irtle Martha Por
ter. Klianbctli Bouslead. Mayo 
Hollis, FlosshJ Haudals. Mary i 
Smith. Jennie Mae M> Dowell. Al- I « “ •*«• a'*'1 "*•* following tn-mbers. 
tna Bag,dale, and Messrs Emory MesMame. Charles Shelton. H E. 
G am ble Hector Hollis (!arv Check. ' McCullough, j M Mingus. H. N.

winner of high score. Other invit 
e«| guests present were Mr» odia 
Mingus and Mr, C C Culbreath. 

A ,ulad course was servctl to 'he

cumnavigators Club -he pre.uleni . f(h hiUl brrll Miss Ha
Introduced the British Consul aa : M| j 0 Kxmliah's pupils will ren-
aa Englishman with a sense of Hu ldrr .  pr, „ rllm „  „ ur n„ , t meeting I
mor The Consul', first remark | |3 jjay we urge all the par
wa* that one of bis primary func j ^ntll
ttona was to try to further the I T(fni r„ ,  , lch thj,
fllU-dly relations between <be j wrl!l|1(C KV)rnds arc especially an- 
British and Americans Piped »ne|lloll,  >bou, hu c«vndttlon 
of the diner, "Whal a sen* 
ham «r' “

Mr and Mr, Clsvton Trice vis
ited her parents Mr and Mrs. Bek 
Bell. Saturday night and Sunday 

Eumictt Smart of near Stephen 
ville visited in the Bill Naehtigall 
home Saturday night

Rev Thurman Hu«ker w ill,----------------- —  ------  — , .. .,   . . . .  .
preach at the Baptist Church Sai- Ralph Boone. I*. F McCarty Jr. 11 . ‘
urdav nteh-. Sdnday at 11 a n d  Hilly Hays. Jack Vl.k,v> W I. L  n . " T , x l v“ i
Sunday night Everyone come out McDowell Jr., Buster Shelton. Emma liee Hall and Irene FYank. |
and hear him. |l.eigliton Guyton. Ailolph l.eeth. - -*-------- ------ j

T h e re  Will 1» ,inciiu at th- Herman Segr.-i l-mael I'lrtb Hie» Review 4 lub Mef Mltli
( 'h r  h of Christ Sim.lav after ,^ tl* Ab. rnsthy I »ever* Mr». I.nsk KMndal, Nalnnfav |

Luke of Pecos. Ralph - ' '  > "• \ii» Lusk Randal, wa, host« , ,  j
o members of the Hico Review |

ter,, tikla
noon (Everyone Is invited to «m e . Ganado and Shirley Nord of Wal L

LAT£ SI
Former Hico H«>) Married In 
lire« kenridge l.irl

William Huchingson. nephew of 
Ml,s Jonnie Huihingson of Hi«o. 
who reside, in Brei kenridg. was 
married to Miss Molly D. White,

Flag lira neh
By

HAZEL COOPER

• Ht| intrìdici Dow •
< « « « ♦ -

I also of Rreckenridge at -h«- Rap

I Club at ihelr meeting on Sti-urday , 
afternoon >.f la«t week. Mr, L. N I 
Lane wa, leader of the lesson «jn I 
Roosevelt ’ Member« answered 

'to  roll «-all by iiumlng a member 
|«»f the cabinet.

Discussion wa, followed by var 
toil, members after wbieh the 
«.n|. i » lio had written Mr,.

'tlst parsonage in that city last, p<), ,,.d that , ht,

of

Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock 
with <>nl)- a few intimate friends 

diversion in witnessing the ceremony.
The bride graduated from High

Roosevelt for hei photograph, re 
liad received I

Mr an«l Mrs. W K Koonsman of 
' this place attended Sunday school 
¡and proa, lung at the new church

■ Muffai noi -|» III th« «ft.ru..on c  ^
i> i daughter Mr 1 9 9 9  '

laud Mr* Gialloa Warren and w»n. [ »»ore I* a hit
Darrel, of Dntfau Rundar I . , . .. . ...« , 1... ___ styles for the week, «'ailing alien ,hool work at this pla«e is in I ¡school last year with honor, anil

j p rogress  ag.m after two holiday* ' “ >« “ * 'he hh.U.ettes aud . W r i t - , , ,  ,  , Ur bailkHtb.l| plaver She 
(tor ThanksgtWttlg. Th# tearhers « r* winch are gettine <|intc a few ub*ii r«oen«|v tVDlst for the.

m . m Mr*. I UM be* Mr th. return, < mm. ty Sun Sh. «.-''\i '
at Mr, IVennia Dsvi, a g l baby , ■*• proeram 'Hi*' .... . . i. : I . . f . . *  ̂̂

of eeer Morgan spent Tbankagi 
lag with Will Haiy.li.» and fam 
II) nd M College ne#-- Bryan (fur-| naturally tniund to get attention

-am» besides a personal letter! 
fr«ini tin- president's wife. Th«-_ 
<iuh decided to have both ot them f 
frame«! and hung In the new II- * 
brary when complet«..! 1

The club wa, favored with some

Mr, F D Grave, ml little mu 
etwRiwI her fkiiv-r. Henry Davts 
and family Frida-

Burn to Mr an.l Mr* Henry 
Burk, De. I. a ten pound boy. 
Mother and halve are doing fine.

J. L Ftannary and family of 
Rocky. Mr and Mr, W A Dot 
son and Will Flantvary viand in 
the J. M Coviper home Friday.

Mr and Mrs F D Graves en 
tertaine.1 the people with a party 
Thursday night

toe and Travis Flaunary kiwi 
Ijfnn Roaten spent awhile Satur 
day In the F D Crate home

Mies Flora Cooper spent the 
first of the week with her sister 
Mrs Willie Moor., and family of 
Underwood

J M Cooper and family and F 
D. Craig and family visited in 
the Will Flannary home Wednes 
day night

Those w
Tbnnksgivin

■J, ma. ....... * i ^ P b « . .  c«um y su., si,. u  pr..m--0nBi MarlP D. F McC. r,y ,
b* ■ 1 pr«»«r»w, . om. in i Inent in church affairs aud was
iv ' I "le  on principal of The veat blonsette above with it* |teaching in the B Y B l at the J Th!!
ni this pi*, e attended the Te\a» I nl- butterfly Ivow Is colorful and so \ time of her marriage He view ( lub agTeed to spon-j

v. r- -» and A an.l M hall gam- at radically dlffere.it that It was just william is well known her. hav- V a.T  I>r,Te ^  ’ h,‘ !
.... k atwl VI ColSege near Bryan (tui lnaiuraUv tsuind to get attention i „ .  ........ .« . -------  ... u.,., n,'xl Msturdays .

mg the hoBdavn.
l Mr and Mr» Johnnie S.-nR #11- 
T'ertalned a number of their 

friend* and relatives with a tnr 
j key dinner Thank,giving day The 
home was decorated throughout 
with marigolds, hronie chrysan
themum, and petunias Hsdiant 
r.vsehuds formed the center deco 

1 ration of the table laid with white 
linen Conversation was eujmed 

: throughout the day and at n«von a 
; mp*: delicious turkey dinner and 
.-reryihlng that goes with It sa i 

I »«rved to th. following guests 
Mr and Mr* Harry Koonsman. 
Mr and Mr, Jewel Wolfe and 
children. Mr and Mrs. L. H 

{ Koonsman and «on Mr and Mrs 
Albert M< Entire all of this plare, 
Mrs Cecil \tayflej«l and daughter. 

J Marv Jo of Clalrett# Mr and Mrs 
1 Walter Scott and von of Graham.

• ho enjoyed eating , * "d M/ »  MW“ " rr, ln
Ig dinner with \b  end d ' * “ C r *Tk ' “ j  « Im e

W IMrs R 8. ijrave, were 1 
Mlagu, and family. H C. Grave, 
and family and F D Craig an.l 
family,

Walter Hanshew and son. J C
and J. D. Craig and Will Kuofcer . . , t ~ :~w j - — *
spent the first of the week ln !^ i•', ,** »»»« «randparcts. Mr and

Scott and «hlldren Mr and Mrs
Rverett Scoti and «laughter and
daughter and Miss Hasel Jo Eng 
I ,h all of Jobnavllle.

Bob l.eeth of Abernathy ia her.

Corpus Christi. Mr Hsnshew «And 
Mr Rucker giving on business (

Mr and Mrs Elbert Rovil enter 
'aiaed the pimple with e parly 
Saturday night, and ail report a 
grand time

Mr* J J I.ivelh end other rela 
I five. He f* a em of Mr sud Mr, 
lan k Leetb. former resident« of

j Hico

Mr end Mr, Vk L 8»-ott and 
1 «ss. W L Jr of Graham were 
here Thanksgiving «lay. guests ..f 
Mils Rallie CunninghamMrs R W Furdom .«ud Hob Bur 

«lorn and daughter Marv l^vulse of 
BfephenvHr and Mr and Mr«
Rack Barrow were Thanksgiving 
(tinner guesj, of Mi and Mr, Hoy timii.l l»dg* of the Mason 1c 
Freo« h and children. i de

George Bowledge was In Maio 
a par* of the week attending

Or- I

THE
HICO SERVICE STATION

Is ready to service your car with Anti
freeze solution. Pipestone, C. P. A. Ra
diator Glycerine, Whiz Gold Band Anti
freeze and AJCohol.

National Tires and Batteries
.I * .  iU

GRADY HOOPER, OPERATOR
«,• • <  .- »  f  ¡ W h ey  ale© visited Mrs. TrimmFrs

at Ir^leiT

ing spent six years In Hico work 
ing in the new, stand for his 
grandfather. Capt J C. Hu. hing 
sou. He graduate«! from the Hico 
High School in 1922 II. ha, been 
employed in the advertising depart
ment of the Breekenrldge Daily 
American tor the past two years 
and is now assistant advertising 
manager

They will continu« to make their 
home in Hr«-, kenrldge.

Mr. and Mrs Lewis Newman ami' 
Mr. and Mra. Fran«-!» 8tuut of 
Gatewvllle were here Sunday 
night, guests of Mr and Mi, Ar
thur Kurden. Mr« Newman and 
Mrs. Burden w«-re nvommates when 
they were students of Baylor Col- 

I lege at Belton.

next two Saturdays
The next meeting will le- De«-. 

Itith at the home t>f Mr, H. N. 
Wolfe

Mr, T C. Tb«impson and Mr. 1 
ami Mrs. S. F Allred of Carlton 
w.-re here Sunday visiting Mr and, 
Mrs. Johnuie Farmer Mrs Thomp
son is Mrs. Farmer's sister, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allre«l are her par
ents. They- were a« «ompanied by 
Mi and Mrs Oscar - Allred and 
«hlldren who spent the day with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. I). 
Dllt t.

Mr. and Mrs. CIe«i Elkin,
Fort Worth were here last 
Thursday visiting her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J I». Dllti They were 
»« « ompanied ba< k to Fort Worth 
hv Mr. and Mrs Hill Elkins wh.i 
spent until Friday with them

Mr aud Mrs J. W Jones. L. S. 
Jon« -, and Miss Jessie Mae Bohan
non were Thanksgiving guests of 
Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph Jones and 
family at Cisco. Mr and Mrs. 

ot Jones had the pleasure of being 
with both of their children and 
all their grandchildren at this 
time. Mr Coleman and family 
went on below Cisco and visited 
his sister. Mr*. Allte Nelm* and 
family for a few days.

The Houston Chronicle's 
Christmas Rate Offer Is

$5.95
Daily A Nnndav

ONE YEAH 
Reg Rate f».OU

By Mail Dnl) in Te\„ 
trk. and I*.

NIX MONTHS
Dali) & Nil ml a «

$3.00
Daily Only
$2.25

$4.50
Daily Only

ONE YEAR 
Reg Hate $6 00

Also please note the turned man-1 
ulsh tuff on the sleeve

The sweater comblai Ion below j 
In harm<«nlilng colors is a very j 
popular number In all knit or I 
,port«w»'«r lb |M! Ino ri'« The un ! l 
der slipover sweater la sl«*eveles* 
with crew neck. The Jacket fas
ten* only at the waist. It I* an ex
tremely soft camel wool and In 
color combinations of yellow, 
brown mrt orange is very, very 
smart *

Mr and Mrs Ray Tnmmier and 
son of San Antonio were here for 
Thanksgiving, gffeat* of his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. 8am Trlmmler

Good Only I’ntil December 25th, 1933 

THE DAILY CHRONICLE
COMPLETE MARKET INI) FINANCIAL REPORTS 

Mne Leased New, Gathering Wires, Numerous Feature«, 
Timely Photograph, and n Page «if the Best Comics

THE SUNDAY CHRONICLE
Bring, yoa tp-lo the minute new«, many special 
features. Including eight pages of the most |vop- 

and an eight page art gravure section.alar comb-«

Subscribe Today
Through your loxal Chronicle Agent. Poataastor. Your Local 
Newspaper or  ̂Mall Direct to Circulation Dept . Houston Chron
icle. Houston. Texas.

When Aaswerlag This Ad Please Mealies This Paper

Merely write us a letter tell
ing us how much you want 
a Kelvinator for Christmas

KRE is your opportunity 
to get a beautiful, new 

Kelvinator absolutely free for 
Christmas. There is nothing 
to huy — there are no obli
gations—all you have to do 
is write us a letter o f not 
more than 250 words tell
ing us how much you want 
o Kelvinator for Christmas.

T o the woman who ex
presses the keenest desire 
for a Kelvinator for Christ
mas, we will give any Kelvin
ator Mode! in the line. And 
to each o f  the next 24 
women whose letters best 
evidence the desire for a 
Kelvinator for Christmas, 
wc will present a beautiful, 
new R-42 Model.

Contact the dealer listed 
below. He will give you a 
free Entry Blank, stamped 
envelope in which to mail 
your letter, and full details 
about how you can get a 
Kelvinator free for Christ
mas K e l v i n a t o r  Co r 
p o r a  t i o n , 14700 Plymouth 
Road Detroit, Michigan.

HERE ARE THE  R U LE S
—tetter must not contavn 
mere than 250 words.

—literaiv style or ippexraixe 
ol letter wiH not he con
sidered. Only farts count.

— letter rrL-:l le  mailed 
before midnight, Derember
15th. 1933.
— in case of a lie, duplicate 
awards will be made.

—the Tuesday Study Club of 
Wyandotte, Michigan, will

acl as Judges and make the 
final decision

—any woman is eligible ei-
cejl Kelvinator employees, 
represent-lives, rr.cmb-rs of 
the Tuesdsy S udy CLb and 
their immediate families.

—full pirc vate price will be 
refunded In any *unun who 
buys a Ke’vitwtor before De
cember 15th. in ihe evenl she 
is awarded a <, if; Kelvinator.
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local Hc
Dude Land »pent Thunks- Mr. and Mr». Joe Ptttmau and 
holiday* with Opal C»n j family were in Stephenvllle lust

Thursday vlaltlna relatives and

D. Stockton of Caillou was ill 
lH»t Friday »hopping.

old friends.

Doris Seller* is spending 
pw day» in Qoree with friends.

Mi»» Jessie Miller Pool, a stu- 
I (ient in Baylor University. Waco, 
was u week-end Kueat of tief pur
ent». Mr. and Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. C. It Nolaud and 
daughter were dinner guests in 
ihe home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K It. Noland, in the Sulem 
(.'i mmunity on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. A. G. Edward» and daugh
ter. Dorothy, of Sinlthvllle were 
here over the week end visiting j 
her sister, Mrs. J. K Burleson and i 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Maslersou 
and daughter, and Mias Elizabeth 
Barekniuu were ill Austin the lat
ter part of last week attending the 
Htute Teachers' Association

lu t i l i  I Bell spent last 1 11uiiday 
tht and Friday at Belton with 

uefolks.

nest of her 
J It Pool

|Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Welboru and 
ildren »pent Thanksgiving liny 
tb relative» In Clifton.

Ills Mary Ellen Adams spi ut 
/t Thursday with frtend* In Ham- 
tin.

lHalph (krone of Hamlin wa* here 
Ir Thanksgiviug visiting hl« 
Ether. Mr«. Birdie Boone.

Ire M 8. Pirtle spent a part of 
week in Fort Worth with rei

ves and friends.

|l»s Mildred Persons wa* a 
ness visitor In Hamilton Sat 

If
Jifornia Pine Xmas trees will 

tve at Lynch Hardware early 
1 week. Site» 3 to 4 feet, & to 
>nd 7 to 8 feet.

Mr. and Mrs B. M. Hanshew vi
ed hl» parent», Mr. apd Mrs. 
hn Hanshew at Iredeft

Miss Jessie Taylor of Kurt 
Worth and H. V. Ground of Con
roe. were here over the week end, 
guest» of Ml»» Kena Horton 

•
Miss Laurel Persons, who is 

I teaching In the Pottsville school, 
j was a holiday guest of her par
ent*, Mr. and Mr*. E (I Persons.

Mi»» Virginia Lester of the 
Black Stump community visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Heftier last 

¡Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Green and 
Mr. and Mr». U. M Hanshew 
were visitors in Stephenvllle 

! 'Puesday.

j Ml»» Hausle Lee Itlchbourg and
I Earle Harrison were Thanksglv- 
| ing guests of his parent» at ()»-
II eolai .
j Mr. and Mrs. W P. Bradshaw of 

McGregor spent last Thursday 
here visiting their daughter. Mrs. 
A. I Pirtle and family.

8 K Blair Jr„ who is attending 
John Turleton College at Stcpheu- 
vllle, was here for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with his parents. Mr. 
unit Mrs S E Blair Sr.

Jack Vickrey, who Is attending 
th>- State University at Austin, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson Vickrey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lindsey of 
Teague spent Monday night in 
Hlco. guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Alford. Mr». Lindsey and Mrs. Al
ford are slaters.

Mr und Mr*. J J. Green of Fort 
Worth were here the latter part 
(if last week visiting his mother, 
Mrs. T. H. Green and other rela
tives.

Morris liarelik spent the day, 
last Thursday, in Humlltou with 
his mother and brothers. He was 
accompanied by his daughter. 
Mis* Florence liarelik of Dubltu.

Mrs. A It. Pierson, daughters, 
Mrs Otis Barnett and Miss Mar
guerite Pierson, and sou, James, 
all of Dallas, were Thanksgiving 
guests of Mrs. M J. Pierson and 
Miss Ann Pierson.

We have a number of 183,1 pul- 
terns in wall paper we are closing 
out at greatly reduced prices. See 
our stock Higgliibothum Bros. & 
Co.

Mr. and Mrs. George Llntner und 
Miss Sallle Alford of liullus alni 
Mr und Mrs. Ilciiu Gleason and 
sou of Fairy were Thauk«givlng 
guests of their parents. Mr and 
Mrs. A. Alford.

;

I. May Petty of Abilene is here 
siting Miss Irene Frank and Mr 

ltd Mrs K F Duckworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Toni Booue of 
Sunday. I Hamlin were here the latter part 

of lasa week visiting relatives 
and friend«.

Mr and Mt- 4»cli*- Mingo- • 
■tending several da>- in Fort 
gortb with relatives and frteBde

‘ Misses Jessie and Lin lilt llarlh 
lid Kay Duckworth »perl last 
lursday in Cisco.

| Norton's Ca»h Store is head- 
barters for practical Christmas 
Jits Look over their stock

Miss Quata Itlchbourg left 
|hursday morning foi Dallas to 

nd several weeks.

Joe Harrison <>f Oacet 
Euuday here with his brother, 
Jarle Harrison

Joe Clark nl Fort Worth -pent 
ihanskgiving ben |u< 1 Mia 
Laurel I'ei son-

Mrs. Bernard Stewart and »on, 
[toward, were holiday guests < t 
nr. Stewart in Waco.

Mr. and Mr». V. IV. Mile» spent 
Thanksgiving holidays in 

jttx kwall with Mi - Mil* - paunt-

Mr. and Mr». L. Hunter and 
laughter Opal spent Sunday in 
fValnut Spring- with friend-

Goorge Holliday and children 
iere buslnes- visitor- in Stephen 
fille last Wednesday

Miss Jeanette French spent the 
reek end in Stephenvllle in ;he 
lob Purdoni home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A Joiner and 
)on spent the latter part of lu»t 
reek In Hamilton with relative--

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McAdams 
nd family of Muleaboe. were week 

l-nd guests In the homi <>( hi- aunt 
frs. L. Hunter and family.

It N. Fairey of Hamlin was 
| here over the week end visiting his 
I uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs J.
IW. Fairey and family.

, Mrs Stella Peel of Fort Worth 
¡»peut a part of last week here vis 
,iting her sister, Mrs. C. A. Thles 
end husband

Mr and Mrs II. L. Barber of 
Fort Worth were Thanksgiving 
guest- of Mr. und Mr». H. F Sell 
ers.

H. K. Osborn of Lubbock -pent 
the Thanksgiving holidays here 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Osborn.

Miss Gertie Oxford uttended 
the State Teachers’ Meeting in 
Austin the latter part of last 
week.

I Get your Xmas tree at Lynch 
I Hardware Co. A shipment of Cali
fornia pine trees will arrive early
‘ next week. Sizes 3 to 4 feet, 5 to 8, 
and 7 to N feet.

Mr. and Mrs. llellis Seago spent 
last Thursday at Fairy, guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs E. C. 
Allison.

W. L. McDowell. Jr., student of 
Baylor University. Waco, spent the 
holidays here with his parents. 
Mi and Mrs W L. McDowell Si

Norman Johnson and Misses 
¡Carmen and Hazel Shelton and 
i Wynsma Anderson were visitor« 
jin Stephenvllle last Thursday.

Morris Shelton who I* teaching 
l..t Content near Abilene, speut the 
¡holidays here with his parents, 
I Mr and Mrs. C. \V Shelton

Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Wiseman 
and Mrs. Hatftie Norton, ucconi 
punied by Mrs. Joe Kidsou of 
Hutnilton. spent Wednesday in 

! Dallas.
—

See our pretty patterns in the 
new 1834 wall paper The newest j 
colors and designs. Higgiubo ; 
iham Bros. & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Itufus Garth and 
children of Stamford »pent the 
latter part of last week here with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J A. 
Garth

Mrs. Page Barnett of Carlton 
spent most of last week here vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W Shelton. Mr. Barnett came 
ever Sunday after her.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bussell and 
daughter spent the latter part of 
lust week in Hamilton with her 
parents. Judge and Mrs. J C Har
row.

Mrs. W. P. McCullough and son, 
Paul, of Goldthwalte were Thanks
giving dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. H E McCullough and daugh
ter.

Karl Elkins. Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Elkins. Henry Johnson and Mr. 
md Mrs. Bert Crockett were din 
ner guest* of Mrs. J. II Hancock 
i.nil family Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. F H. Wilson und children, 
Floyd Jr. and John Ernest, and 
Mrs. Wilson's father. C. K. Moffltt, 
spent Thanksgiving with T. L Wil
son and family at Huekaby

Mr. und Mrs. Koonce uud (laugh
ter. Miss Nell, of Hlslng Star were 
Thunksglviug guests of her sister, 
Mr«. Hattie Norton, and brothers. 
Hoard. Lusk uud Tullus Itundals 
and families.

Mrs. Mary Weeks Is on an ex 
tended visit with her daughter, 
ut Kopperl. She was accompanied 
by another duughter and bu-luiiid. 
Mr. and Mrs. J II. Adki-on who 
took her over last Sunday Mrs. 
Weeks will receive the News Re
view during her stay in Kopperl.

Miss Avinelle McWblrter of 
Boby spent the Thanksgiving hol
idays In the home of Mr. and Mis. 
K. J. Ogle, guest of Bernard This 
was her first trip to Hlco and «he 
asqulred many friends during her 
short stay here.

Mr aud Mrs. W I. Chenault and 
sou, John Otis, of Hamilton were 
here last Thursday visiting Mrs. 
J. F. Chenault and Mr. and Mrs 
J. H. Cox. Mr. Chenault 1« em 
ployed by the Garner Alvi» at 
Hamilton.

Miss Brunette Malone. who Is 
employed in the Stephenvllle Hos
pital. wa« here for the Thanksgiv
ing holidays visiting her mother 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Hurahel William-on and 
daughter. Billy Jean, »pen Sun 
day at lattiipasas with her sister. 
Mrs. Julius Joutyt aud family 
They were accompanied bv Mr» 
Ballard Strong und son. Snoukle. 
of Iredell.

Mr. and Mrs. W K Gaudy 
spent Thanksgiving with their 
daughter. Mrs Marvin Harrod and 
husband, on the Gundy Hunch In 
Tarrant County near Fort Worth. 
Mrs. W D Wilson of Htephenvllle. 
formerly Mis« Klta Gandy visited 
In the Gaudy home here during 
their absence.

Mi«» Jollllle Huching-nil -pent 
Thanksgiving In Breckenrldge 
with her niece und husband She 
accompanied her sister In-law Mr* 
W. C. Iluchlngson of Dublin Oth 
ir  guests there were Mi- Hubert 
Iluchlngson and (,-blldren Hubert 
Jr. and Patsy Ruth ol Sulphur 
Springs, and Mr. and Mi W III.mi 
Iluchlngson also of lln - k> undue 
The dinner was served in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Walker D Castle 
man.

Hr». M. V  Wolfe Entertained 
.41 Bridge for Two Mister»

Yellow (hysanthcmunis were ef
fected combined with other Kali 
flowers last Friday ufternoon 
forming the room and table deco 
rations wbeu Mrs. H. N. Wolfe 
entertained with three tables of 
contract bridge in compliment to 
her sisers, Mrs. Charlie Collins 
of Waco and Mrs. Robert Welch of 
tiroes beck

Miss Charlotte Mingus won high 
score.

Refreshments of turkey a la 
king iu paltie shells, jelled salad, 
olives, hot rolls and hot chocolate 
were served ty Mesilames F. M 
Mingus, H. F Sellers. C. L. 
Woodward. H K McCullough. Ro
land I. Holford. und Misses Sara 
la-e Hudson, Charlotte Mingus, 
Kinma Dee Hall, aud Irene Frank.

Hr«. II. V  Welle t euiplliiieut- 
llu-liund With Dinner-Bridge

I The Autumn motif was car- 
I i ted out in the decorations and ap- 
1 pointments at the home of Mr. and 
Mr- H N Wolfe Monday evening 
of this week. when Mrs. Wolfe 
complimented her husbuud with a 
dinner bridge in honor of bis birth
day anniversary.

A three-course dinner was ser 
! veil ut the beautifully decorated 
(lining table where plates were laid 
for twelve Colorful flower» form 
ed the ceuterptece for the table

Contract bridge was played, dur 
Ing which time divinity candy wa* 
served Mrs Boland L. Holford 
and C. I,. Woodward were high 
«core winners.

The personnel included Messrs, 
and Me-ilames C. G. Masterson H 
F Sellers. C L. Woodward. II. E. 
McCullough, Roland L. Holford, 
and H. V  Wolfe

Hr*, t ha«. Shelton Give* Shower 
For Mr*. I . H. Klchhourg

Complimentary to Mrs. F. M. 
Itlchbourg. who before her re< eut 

; marriage was Mis» Aline Ayne«- 
j worth of Waco. Mrs Charles Shel-
' ion entertained at her home Mon- 
I day afternoon with a miscellalie-
[ous shower.

Fill flowers aud leaves formed
¡the room decorations and a well- 
decorated Chrlntmas tree stood lu 
one corner of the living room

When the honoree entered th* 
home her eyes fell upon the Christ 
mas tree loaded with gifts, which 
she wa» told belonged to her.

Refreshments of delicious coffee 
I anil cookies were served to the 
following Mi«»e* Tinirnu Rodger», 
Mahle and Wynama Anderson, An
nette Culhreath. Marguerite Fair 
ey Mildred Persons, Jeanette Ran

Palace Theatre
Hico

FRIDAY A SATURDAY (MATINEE SATURDAY)—
( LIVE BROOK. GI0R4.F RAFT WITH HELEN VINCENT

“THE MIDNIGHT CLUB”
(MERCHANTS TICKETS WILL AI»G HE HONORED 

ON SATURDAY MATINEE THIS WEEK)

MONDAI A Tl F SDÌ I

SPEM FK IRAI I WITH JOAN BENNETT 
— In

“ME A M ) MY GAL”

HFDNESDAI A THIRSRAY

“ M E R ( H A K T
«41THE STORY OF TEMPLE D RAKE”

4 Paramount Picture Featuring MIRIAM HOPKINS 
TALKATONE<OMRDt

NOTICE!
In appreciation of your past aud future business, your local 
Merchant» have made it possible for everyone in reach of this 
Theatre to bring their Family und Friend» and enjoy a good 
Entertainment at least once a week lor almost nothing.

Trade With Your Home Merchants!
CALL FOR MERCHANTS TICKETS 

And Come to the Show
The following is a list of Business Firm- sponsoring this Show 
which will be continued the next few weeks, and for which we
uant to express our appreciation

dais, aud Mesdames V W Mile-
I (' L Woodward. Il N Wolfe slid 
- U L Holford

1) F McCarty Jr., student of ! 
Simmons University, Abilene wa* 
n Thanksgiving holiday guest of 

i bis parents, Mr and Mrs. D F 
I McCarty, St.

H. A D. II Ott I.IK Dry Good* 
Hit O 11 IIM I I RI I D. 
TABOR PRODI I F.
I RI D FI FTH Uoniectloner) 
TF\AN-LOITM A> A POW Fit 

( H.
IB I  HH (I M B S  RI I II B 
KIRN FS A MH I 1,1,01 GH 
t .  W. SKELTON'S CAFE
I. . L. Ill I IKON G Rot FRI
f a r m i : r*m t a il o r  s h o p
PORT! R'H DRUG STORI 
N, 4, FI FTH A SON 
H ITTI F NORTON ( s*h store 
B is »  H \N's s i i  DIO 
s. F. HI l i l t 's  » Il l s  ( o.
!.. M. I AM ION m o is .  A ( <*. 
II. sMI l H. Agent M K T 
1 I 1.1 GOI.DI N I.RIH I R1 
FARM I MIT I M» VI s| PPM  

t’O.

Ill RUING IO ' A SON Grocer) 
POWERS GARAGI.
I t i l i  14 F A D AIRI PRO IF- 

I C I* I O.
B. F. P IT T I ORI GOODS 
4. L. H M  H HARDWARE 
ALEXANDER'S STORE 
MA HM  hi.M t king 
MAGNOLIA S I R I .  STATION
TFXAS p r o d u c i: CO.

(A. I. ITrtle)
B IS ! R II I A ll 
SOUTHERN I MON GAS ( O. 
RAIMOND PROFFITT STA. 
Hit O POI II ICI A MCI I O. 
(IM S. H. BAU» M. D.
I ORNER DRI G STORI 
J. E. HI RI I SON (.ROI I RI 
« H l  BR I M B  ( U l  
POST O l i l i  I
HIGGIN ROTTI A M Uro*. A ( ».

w
8 C. L. Lynch Hardware Select Your ( hristnur Tree From 

Our Stock of California Superior Trees

Choose your Christina» gifts 
from the (ilft St ml 1» > at tile Clvib 

IjPittman home. 28-lp

Get your Xniu* tree a( the 
ynch Hardware Store A - ! '>  

knent of California pine tree- will 
brrlve next week All size«.

■ Mr. and Mrs H N Hanshew 
[Spent Sunday in tin boon ol III 

srenta, Mr. and Mrs. Will Rucker, 
fn (he Black Stump community

Mrs. Fred Flaunary of Meridian 
»pent a part of last week here vi
siting her brother, It M Hanshew 
fnd family.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Porter of 
Waxahachle were week end gu««(s 

I of his mother. Mrs. Ida Porter, and 
I brother. E. F. Porter and family.

Mr* Clarence Shook of Lake 
Charles, La., is here visiting her 
parent*. Mr and Mr*. M A. Cole. 
She wa* formerly Mis« Ardls Cole.

Mrs. K. J Farmer has returned 
home from laempasa* where »he 
had been on an extended visit 
w’ ith her daughter. Mr*. Julius 
Jones and family

Miss Lucy Hudson, who is a 
student of John Tarleton College 

I nl Stephenvllle. was u Thanksglv- 
I ing holiday guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Hudson

Miss Oleta Hughes spent the 
[week end In Iientsou with her 
Bbi 'ther. Clydi Hughe«, who I* a 
■Vacher In the Denl«on school«.

Miss Charlotte Mingus, who Is 
teaching English In the Abilene 
High School, spent the week end 
here with her mother, Mrs F M 
Mingus.

LET'S SWAP A little son was born to Mr and
I will take tn exchange for first Mr« Jack l.eeth In the Hamilton

Idas* Dental work, any k ml of 
Plivestock, feed stuff or anything 
lof value. What have you’  DU V 
I HAWES, the home den’ lsl Hlco

Sanitarium Sunday morning hut 
oul> lived a short time ft was 
buried at Hamilton. Mrs Leeth Is 
doing nicely

A Gift Problem 
Solved . . .

What a load is off your 
mind when In a short half- 
hour you have solved your 
most difficult gift problems 

Send a new Photograph 
the gift that only you can 
tlve

M AKE YOUR APPOINTMENT NOW  
FOR fO U R  XM AS PERMANENT!

Make your appointment now for your 
permanent for Christmas. We use only 
the best of materials, and guarantee to 
give satisfaction. Get yours early. Prices

$ 1.95— $2.25— $3.00 

CARM EN’S BEAUTY SHOP

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO

Hie«. Texas

Right This Way to 
The Greatest Show on Earth”

WHAT A MERRY CLATTER and tinkle there is in Toyland! You’ve 
never heard such a happy place. For the toys are all meeting in grand 
convention and having the best kind of a time. The toys are looking 
forward to seeing you. and we think you’ll love every one of them from 
the cuddliest baby doll to the lion that really roars. Poko the Clown is 
here, too. poking fun in the funniest manner. And there are puppets, 
trains, toy wagons and soldiers on paradfe! And Santa Claus? Well, of 
course! And he’s the biggest, jolliest old fellow you ever saw, with the 
merriest twinkle in his eye and orte o f the broadest smiles imaginable. 
He’s waiting for your letter and for your visit too. Come in today! 
Come in tomorrow! Tovland’son parade at the Lynch Hardware Store.

y?"v4
&

SANTA ( LAUS W ILL ARRIVE IN HICO 
SATURDAY, DEC. 1«, AT 2 P. M.

BY AIRPLANE!

And will spend the afternoon at Lynch’s 
Toyland Store. You can see him at the air
port when he arrives, or at the store later.
He will also be at our store again Saturday, 
December 23rd, and wants to sqe you.

YOUR NOTE TO SANTA . . .
Old Santa spends his evenings an
swering letters he receives in the 
mail every day. He’ll answer your 
letter, too! Just address Santa at 
TOYLANI), C. L. LYNCH HARD
W ARE, and be suite to tell him 
where you live, too.
letters Sent To Our Store Will Be 

Printed in Next Week’s Papier

s
%
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HIST ORI] 
Of

INDUSTRI]
ill** »|UM*V «M*CU|»led bf ISl* 

special article* on lki> pag<- 
wa» contracted far by I’w i f r  
A l’eden Editorial Publicity 
Sen Ice of Stillwater, Obla., 
»ko prepared th** wrlte-ap» 
lor the i»rotrre*»l»e ilr»*  
represented thereon.

STEPHEN VILLE 
COTTON OIL CO.

FARMERS-FIRST NATIONAL  
BANK

In U»** ureal Metropolitan Muse
um iu New York City one may find 
ancient Babylonian tablet» which 
reveal much of the custom and ac
tivities of those days Some o( 
these tablets bear records of mou

ton. often called the father of Am
erican hauklug

HanktUK has progressed a Iona. 
Iona way since the time of Nebu
chadnezzar. Indeed it has proa 
reused very much since the time

'ey and bankina transactions made ¡of Alexander Hamilton The bank
has breóme ih« friend lin! .oil!'during the time of Nebuchadnez

zar.
i The word ••bank" is derived from 
i "banco.” an Italian word dtmlgual- 
I ing a bench This is due probably 
to the fact that the Jew* of tamdou 
had be ache* iu the market places

MALCOM (i. JAMES
There was a time In the early 

histoi y ad the l ulled State, when 
real properlv w.i- Imusht and sold 
with almost a» little attention to 
title as If It were a pound oi hu 
ter or a dozen eggs The buyer 
accepted the sellers warrantee 
deed and made no further Investi
gation. Present possession of the 
land was commonly acknowledged

Hamilton Mill & Elevator Co.

or of the people. It has become a a» conclusive guarantee of ow ner- 
true community builder and * i 8||ip. 
trustworthy service Institution I
....... v .... . •'

! iu£ was not always the highlv de 
j veloped organization that It is to- 

. ¡day At oue time the bunking ac- Meeting with universal a^roval. | t|, |(|M w-re a, sum,.,t by lh,  K„wt
the products of the siephenville j , mjths This was. for the most 
Cotton Oil Co. are now going into [part, a sort of pawn shop ar
ali parts of the dtstrict and have j rangeaient
always given the trade the beat I The first real bank in America

this section is the Partners First 
National Bank in Stephenvilie. Its

hey cairie.i on -heir money ¡ policies have been the soundest n_f««.tons o , . h ,he grow
......................... I S M S “  . - ' - . - n

tie to real property has become 
one «if the most Important of Aril

satisfaction, which tact accounts 
for their rise and successful busi
ness career with au ever mere a. 
Ing business each year

They have the latest machinery 
and equipment for the making of 
f***ls and are admirably located as 
regards shipping facilities which 
enable, them to furnish their pro
ducts on very short notice and 
thus to give the customers the very 
best of service.

The Stephenvilie Cottoe Oil 
Oo. manufacture cotton seed pro
ducts seed. cake, etc., are esper 
ieaced in the manufacture of feeds

was established in Philadelphia in 
1762. in 1791 the first bank of is 
sue iu the* United States was found 
ed This was largely (be result of 
the planning of Alexander Hamil-

and courtesy to customers of small 
means that it has accorded to 
those most well to do. It ha* un
derstood and helped the farm««r, 
the laborer, the stock grower, and 
the merchant and has stood by 
them in all weather

The Farmers Ptrst National 
Bank welcomes the accounts of 
people whose business can profit 
by a sound and progressive Ivank
ina connection.

STEPHENVILLE WHOLESALE  
GROCERY CO.

ing real property and the prepoll 
derous increase of commercial ac 
tirlty. the sale of property Is no 
louger a simple matter

Today we must take every pre
caution against a had title Only 
an ««specially trained and exper
ienced expert is able to compile a 
reliable abstract.

Malcolm C. James, abstractor, 
with offices in Hamilton, ha* a 

¡complete and accurate set of 
I hooks covering this territory. He 
¡has at his command all the Infor
mation on (he various land tracta 
from the time of early settling to 
the present day.

Mr. James and employees of this 
concern are well trained and long 
exprriemVI in making up ah

With 
u latlon. 
geeuon.

rapid increase in pop i get
and the consequent cou- 
the food problem takes

and have opened up channels here- on much more significance than in
tofore unknown to local industry 

They manufacture cotton oil 
products after a thorough examina
tion of all the raw products from 
which they are made They are 

according to scientific ideas

the olden time» when every man 
foraged for his food and lived with 
the r«id. the gun aud the garden 
The Htephenville Wholesale Gro 
eery Co., on South Helnap. in St»-
phenvillr. always keeping paceiturers as well as growers, and buy 

and this accounts for the fact that ¡with the times and answering the | iu large quantities so they are 
ttvey are uot ouiy popular here a' of the dav. have built up a j able to deliver any quantity from
koine, but are shipped to many J business that - *( great service to ! a small order to a carload

,, . . . .  -,__strada Their wide patronage is ahis supplies from this firm .(proof of , he far, ,hat , h|>jr wrv|c#
The American individual must be 
maintained

The Stephenvilie Wholeaale Gro
cery Co. has secured for distribu
tion the leading brand» of food 
products and provisions of the 
country, and are in touch with the 
canners. packers and manutac-

parts of the country.
Many satisfied user*- have pros 

en their claim that, “ if you add 
cotton seed (m i to stock rations, 
you odd to your profits '’

Th«* management has had atuch 
practical experience in this indue 
try and is counted among those 
who are prominently identified 
with our manufacturing aud com
mercial progress

STEPHKNVILIsE
BAKERY

the public.
At no time in history has 

distribution of food been so 
portant as it was during

short notice They employ a num 
the j tier «if p«niple and conduct one of 
im our leading enterprises Their cap
tile i able salesmen offer the most In-

World War. and If it had not been 
for our wh«>lesale houses there 
would have been no even diatribu 
tlon and. as a conse«|uenre. many 
P«*ople would have been much 
sh«irter of ration» To have these 
distributing centers It ts n.** .«»»ary 
to support them in the proper 
manner and not send to distant 
mall order houses for provisions, 
but buy «*f the corner grocer He j meeting with

telltgent service and as a whole 
the institution is of incalculablt- 
benefit to the community

has always been satisfactory
If you are contemplating the 

purchase of a home or other prop-' 
•vrtv you will need the services I 
of an abstractor. Insist upon a re- 1 
liable firm and avoid serious er j 
ror« that might cost you money or | 
perhaps your property

The x«>ogr,ip|itcal origin of the 
wheat from which we manufacture I 
our flour is unknown. Both wheat 
and coarse flour were known 1 
among the ancient people» The j 
Egyptians believe.I that wheat ».is 
a gift from IhIs The Chine»«* »till I 
believe that their anc«*»tor* recelv 
ed the first »e«nl wheat direct from 
heaven Indeed the Kmperor of 
China wna once compel!«.«) to drive| 
the pl«iw a» a form of homage to 
the dignity of agriculture.

Primitive man was likely ac 
custom«*«! to eating raw wheal. He 
had ho way of turning it into 
flour aud then into bread It was 
to he a long time yet until the 
Hamllltin Mill & Elevator Com
pany Nhnuld he manufacturing the 
flour that you eat in your daily 
bread.

The teeth of these primitive men 
wore probably the first mill 
stones. Hut raw wheat was not 
easily cheat'd, and some ingen
ious fellow concelvetl the idea of 
using rude tisils to grind the grain 
Into a coarse sort of flour t'aually 
two stones were employed In these 
early pr«><*esse*. One held the 
grain while it wax ground and 
pnuu(|t«d by the other

It Is a far cry from these early 
efforts at manufacturing flour to 
the modern and scientific Hamil
ton Mill A Elevator Co . in Hamil 
ton These mills are among the 
best ••quipped in this section of 
the country They are thoroughly 
modern and operate upon scien
tific milling principles Nowhere 
Is a superior flour manufactured

Their •'Aviation” flour has beeu 
developed by scientific tests until 
it is exactly suited for fine baking 
of all kinds, making the best 
breads pies, cakes, etc. Foremost 
baking concerns buy it and thrifty 
housewives always have it on 
hand. They know that it is unex
celled for a fine baking flour, and 
as it is a local product, it should 
more than ever Im* used in this 
se«*tlon Y’ou will find it on sale at 
all leading groceries and markets.

Their excellent products are 
mad«* from the choicest of grains 
obtainable, regardless of cost, and 
they are found always to be of the 
same uniformly high quality.

It is incumbent upon the people
of this section to boost for local 
products on all occasions, and 
thus aid in the briugtng of trade 
activity to this section of the 
country, also help the unemploy
ment question

In making this review of the 
onward progress of this part of 
the country, we are glad to call to 
the attention of the people the ad
vantages accruing from having 
th«**e leading flour milta, located 
in our midst We take this oppor 
tunity of eompllnienting them up 
on their high class products and 
of recommending these products to 
out many readers.

HAMILTON FLORAL CO.
BOB W HITE TOP & 

BODY SHOP
Located in Hamilton, the Boh 

White Top and Body Shop is one 
of the most modern and up to-date

In this historical review we an11 body works in this section of Tex- 
glad to compliment the Stephen 'as The management has had wide 
vtll«* Wholesale Grocery t «« •* j experience and has won a wlile

m'ire“ 'than “  cômmercUI ‘ Î S t f ï  r*»“ **“ “  lhr‘>u« l‘ — ,,- n' ™ rk 
.«nd aid» la the distribution *.f thelexecuted on all body rebuilding
best foods and a* a consequence is

great success

There was a time when bread.
such as we now eat daily, could 
have app.*ar»*<l only upon the ta 
hie« of the extremely rich men 
That Is a good thing to remember
when you are about to decide that 
you were born too late. It was not 
uattl the Invention of the reaper 
that It was possible to obtain auf
fielen! wheat flour for all 
now if statistics «t<> not It«, ea 
of us consumes five busUeis 
wheal each »ear mostly in 
form of brusii

ti<M.«t bread was once a disi 
luxury Today It is essential to | 
aay table It wa* once kneaded by . 
foot Today it ia manufactured > 
under th* most sanitary «»»ndt I 
Ilona in tbs most immaculate kit ' 
oben» Machinery as«»» to it •**> h ! 
loaf ia light, white, aud 
Mim« That 1s betau >* I» ad 
now ma«le in hakertes Ilk 
Stephenvilie Hakerv, on t '|  
lags. In Stephenvilie. Nvea h me 
made bread ha» be« n .mante to 
hold Its own against the friwh rtsp 
bread baked In the ov ns of this 
bakery And hnusew.ves are glad 
of it. Uh», for it has left them free 
from drudgery of baking

The bread produc«<d by the Ste

J. M. SIDDONS AUTO PARTS
Tradition nays that man s efforts 

to construrt a sett-prnpellird vehi- 
Icle began tn tb* early Egyptian 
| period, and history records such 

^"Mefforts without suciess for many 
*  | centuries  prior to the steam en

gine
Nicholas Joseph t'ugnot operat 

| ed a three- wh«*ele«l steam propell- 
ed wagon la which coal was used 

'as fuel This wagon was heavy. 
| awkward and difficult to manage, 
but succeeded In making a speed

must offer especially attractive 
bargains J M Soldons Auto I'arta 
In a comparatively short time, 
have built up a reputation that l> 
worth many times the actual in
ventory of the stork.

This establishment is one of the 
firm* which Is not *atisft«-<l v 1th a 
stock of just a few parts When 
they set out to sell to the people 
of this se«-tion, they determined 
to keep in »took Just about every 
thing that there is in the line

They make a special feature of

For many hundreds of y««ar* the 
eulttvation of flowers has been in 
progress. Flowers, shrubs and 
plants were being grown in the gar 
dens of Eurasia thousands of 
years ago

Botany was first taught in the 
time of King Solomon, and in the 
fourth century B. C. the first work 
on botany was produced by a 
student of Aristotle. Theophratus 
Pliny the Elder spoke «if some 
I.IMiO plant sp«*cie*

For centuries flowers have lieen 
fympollral of the more delicate 
phases of human nature. The more 
recent use of flowers to signify es
teem. affection and thoughtful 

' remembrance, has served to ren 
der them most ««ssentlal wherever 
there is sadness. Nothing can so

reach around the world. On 
plantation of 1.1&.16.1 acres, which 
has 23,000 employees to rare for It. 
is one huudr««<i miles of railroad.

Ill IJiU review we are glad to 
compliment the Stephenvilie Tire 
Store and to n-commend IT. 8. 
Tires and their service to all of 
«iur r«*aders.

Miss Mary Beth Norwood, who
ably lend to happiness Nothing « ¡„ teaching Spanish and History
can so tenderly express sympathy 
and comfort sorrow.

As designers of floral emblem» 
for funeral or for social occasions

In the l'ult«*«l States floriculture ; these florists are artists of unsur-
has been a business for only about 
one hundred years. Its growth dur

in g  the last few decades, however, 
ha« been tremendous.

And out of this growth there)

Co In Hamilton. There Is no florist 
who enjoys a wider reputation for 
giving the customers the most 
lovely and heoutiful of flowers.

of f< 
hour 

Hoi

o and one half miles per I replacement parts and carry all
kinds In ttoefe at all times This 

with sever means that you do not have to send

jobs
Throughout all of this part of 

the <*oun'rv there are many ex 
ample.» *>f their rebuilding It Is 
hardly possible to drive on any 
highway in this secton without 
pa*>.ng an evidence of their su- 
pe.ior craftsmanship and high 
Trade materials which ha» won 

i hit them a well merited reputation 
and a large patronage

The prices are of the most pleas
ing character and the promptness 
of the satisfying kind, getting the 
work done when promised

Better call and see them the
next time you are in Hamilton and! During the middle ag«*s. to en- 
have a talk with th«*m They will ¡courage commercial relations be- 

- »"■ f lad to «’«Plain the au-" l»«dy (W)in ()lff,.rent 
| business to you They have taken 
' many a wrecked ear and made It 
look almost uew through their ex
cellent service. Don't think your

passed ability. They know how to 
blend flower« and colors so as to 
give harmonious combinations of 
remarkable beauty.

You will find that the Hamilton
have emerged no more prominent | Floral Co. possess all these necea- 
fhirtsts than th«- Hamilton FIral ' sarr qualifications You will he

surprised to find that flowers can 
be so fresh and «o beautiful as 
when they come from th«* Hamil 
ton Floral Co.

In the Eldorado High school, was 
here Sunday for a short visit with 
friends, enroute to Eldorado from 
Marllu where she spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
mother, and witnessed the mar
riage of her brother on Thursday 
morning at 9 o'clock. She was ac
companied by Mt«s Esther Zim
merman. who also teaches in El
dorado. aud Miss Sophia Haug. 
who Is a teacher in the Ozona 
schools. They both reside In Mar
lin

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY

. ,  ear la beyond recall; In many War against ih.* Homan» In 1435
. . .  ,  , ff- ' > " ' «  » " v- ’ it • ans that you do not have to !«ases a new body j«ib do»» not coat the magistrates issued ordinances

.1  »»D on .u. n .bile* and tru*k. | a distant city or the fa. ton* tori r|y> „  rauch „  ” ou ,hlnk. j relating to the Insurance business
the new part If you w > t ra JJo worry after the "smash ¡at Barcelona it was not until the
o a ,k . • •/“ up" Just make arrangements with i reign of Elizabeth. In 1601,
find the part that you de Ire I th%  rOBt.ern „ ,Vf, yml><

on «Mir «tre««*, aud highways In 
this the motor age when «me per 
»->r. out of every fiv«- owns an au 
* «Mn «I« e th«* tHi«in«*-i of the J M 
.Hlddoii« Auto I’arta on South Bet 
nap m Siephenvtll* is one of the 
most flourishing Competition is 
keen and ’he firm which succeed,

tn making this bistorta I review J
we are glad to compliment the J. !
M Soldons Auto I’ arta tipo, the pn- ¡

an estimate on the Job of rebuild- 
] ing your body so that it will ap-

• illon they have gained
• pe* ial line of business

.n their

phenvllle Bakery I» 
giving food Made 
wheat flour. It la r 
producing cartsihyd 
míasele Un i,Hug pro 
where prop!»« are 
for th«*ir tables If y< 
ready changed to

h

**u *rg>
* heat 
esierg) 

ate* aa«i in 
tei ix» Every ] 
iieman«lla« It 
iu haw tag al 

Hteptoeavtlle

COLLIER & JACKSON 
Dry Cleaners

SUCCESSORS TO

t proach the look it had when new 
• The manager, Bob White. 1, one 
of the prominent citizens of the 
community thoroughly familiar 
with every'detall of the auto b«*dy 
business, haring had wide exper- 

i i.mce In this field Assoi iaied with

i htni are the most competent men 
who know their business from A 
to Z

ing a policy, it may pay you to 
think over the matter seriously

.  ... and come in and have a talk withcountries, marine .. _  them
insurance was Instituted The ear-j Ellis Insurance Agency in the j 
lust rweord of Insurance was in j Yount building In St«plnnville is; 
connection with the second I’unic very efficient and is operated on a I

basis of complete seTvice. One of ! 
the features of the Ellis insurance 
Agency which Is most important to 
the p»H»pl«> of this section is their 
farm insurance. They have written 
a lot of farm insurance iu the last 
few months. We would advise all 
of the farmers of this district to 
write, phone or call at the Ellis 
Insurance Agency for full «letails 
of their farm Insurance depart 
ment.

For Fastest 
Relief

D em a n d  a n d  G a t •

that
rocog-

I

( OLLIER A WILLIAMS DRY CLEANERS)
Bakery bread, ask »mir zn in s for 
this particular brand Y<Mir family 
will appreciate your ’ h«»»«*rh*fu! 
n«*s»

BAXLEY STUDIO
The art of photography which 

was Introduced by DwGuerre near
ly a century ago. has 4ev*i«p«'d ________ ______ ___ ___ilf|¡|j¡Í|Íi____
from a trad«» to an art of «cierne twin of the dry cl«wning business 1 
Aa regard, the photographer of to- • was laid ln 1M« when a French- 
«lay. he must be a man of advanced man. M Judltn, diarnvered the de-

The term dry cleaning is a mis- 
n tuer tu reality in the pro« ••«« of 
dry «leaning the garment ts im
mersed in a chemical that diaaol- : 
ve« fat The first dry cleaning was 
«lone In 144« and the solvent used 
«vas an oil or turpentine that was 
distillali for uae in lamp. It wa* 
known aa campitene The founds

they ciran a garment U is not «inly 
thoroughly «leaned, but <io«*a not 
com«* bä« k with a disagreeable
odor

PERRY BROTHERS 
INC.

In
the English statute, first 
nlzed Insurance

There ran be no question hut 
V at this Is the day and age when 
Insurance is one of the essential 
n«H*essitles of every individual. 
One of the l««ading Insurance agen
cies of this section is the Elh, In 
surance Agency They represent 
some of the oldest and strongest 
insurance companies in America, 
so you can he certain of securing 
prompt and just payment when It 

| is due.
i If you are contemplating taking 
nut an Insurance policy of any 
kind, you should see this concern. 
If you are not contemplating buy-

The variety store idea was first 
started by a man who was raised 
on a farm, took a business college 

I course and went to work in a 
■ store for three months without pay.
' After two and one-half years he
| was receiving the sum of $6.00 perf^^  ||rc retailers of this section of 

The Henry Clark Feed St«yre. ..n ww>k Thf f|r, t T, rM y , tore

HENRY CLARK  
FEED STORE

GENUINE BAYER  
ASPIRIN

BECAUSE of a unique process 
ni manufacture. Genuine Bayer

The Ellis Insurance Ageno is ^piriti Tabtoto are made to dis-
authorized to make loans through 
the Federal Land Bank. These 
loans may be used to refinance 
first und second liens on the farm, 
pay taxes or finance any Indebted
ness of the landowner. They are 
13 to 36 year loans at 4 1-2 to 5

integrate -«ir dissolve— INSTANT
LY you lake them. Thus they start 
to work instantly. Start "t liking 
hold” of even a severe headache, 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumutic pain 
a few minutes after taking.

And they provide SAFE relief—
for Genuine ItAYER ASPIRIN does

percent interest, which may Ih* | not harm the heart. So if you want 
repaid any tlm* before they have QUICK and SAFE relief see that
matured

STEPHENVILLE TIRE STORE
The Stephenvilie Tire Store at 

College and Columbia has long 
been recognize«! as one of the lead

ideas and thorough training so as tergent power, of benzine 
to compete with those who sre { Since that timr the business ha* 
now making thin profeaatoa aa | tltkblf tmprov«! until today tt 
•r' 1 Ii on* of our I* sdtng industries. | sp«« lai study  and care In selecting'of store proved a failure

As the liazley Studi«« >1« West In thi, section of the state w *ith»* st«.« k Farmers are no longer I attempt was more succi

North Graham. In Stephenvilie. o f
fers a «empiei» line of f«*ed of gli 
kind« To tucessfully conduct a
business of this kind requires

i» *i j know of no better representative , . ,j (0 feed their stock Just
r-harg«* • ' ' « • leaning business than « n> f hut require a

feed that has been tested, and Is 
of proven quality The Henry 
Clark Feed Store hits given this

started by him was tn Ctlca. New- 
York, about 1673. This firat 
attempt at conducting this type

The next
no longer I attempt was more successful and

these trpes are producing Latex 
If ail of these trees were In a sin
gle tow . they would more than

you get the real Payer article. I.ook

i for Hie Mayer cross on every tablet 
a» sho«Mi above and for the words 
, GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN on 
«•very bottle or package you buy.

Member N. R. A.
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN 
DOES NOT HARM THE HEART

who hues mads a Ilfs study of this [ the Colltsr *  Jaekaon Dry Cleaner 
profession, they nevsr let an op t tn Hamilton Thta business ia un 
portunity pass to Improve them «l#r the «Sapahle taanzirmant of 
•elves. \ %n expert and is offering a metro

In the artistic prodm’ iou of polltan service to the people of 
children’s pictures they have re- j Hamilton and vicinity 
cntv.-d particular commendation . The Collier d Jackson Dry
They have on display an excellent • Cleaners’ plant is equipped to do 
array of photographs, including1 all clasaes of cleaning and make 
those of many well known people j a specialty of out-of town woTh
of this section j Keliablltty, reasonable charges and

The business Is under the man (expert work have caused the pat- 
agement of Mr Baxley, an npd.« ronage of this firm to steadily In
date business man who appreciates crease since It first started In 
ths value of good service aa « bus- 1 business
Inesa getter, and he and his .«m 1 No work ia too difficult to han- 
ployees are always witling and lie and they make a specialty of 
anxious to accomodate their pat i ladies’ garments, while they also 
*nn* have a list of men for whom they

W# suggest that a portrait pt«'-jdo work that include* men who 
tore would make an «zr*ll»n' 1 rmillse that proper cleaning of 
Christmas gift and thsxt yog have suits and overcoats will mean 
your sitting made at the Bagjey longer life. In addition to better 
Studl«' now appearing garments.

A photograph Is one of t i»  wi.a | Ths firm’s parrel post service Is 
eat investments that you « an make a desirable feature for residents 
today It not only affords you of rural districts. Send your work 
pleasure In your home toiter. but ! to them by mail, telling them what 
Its value Increases aa the pears you want done, they will give you 
go by It pays you dividends, great the best of service, gnd return the 
dividends In the comforting friend- gnrments to you by pnreel post, 
line«* the plensnnt meupnrtes Another fenture of Collier A 
which It will bring to von 0 j Jm-hson’s service in that whea

question careful study and oonse 
quently is aiding In the agricultur
al development of the surrounding 
territory They handle a full line 
of feed, both imported and local, 
and have given special care In sel
ecting it so It will give best re
sult, Only feeds that are fat and 
milk producers will be found in 
stock, and they are constantly In 
touch with their customers who 
have given It a trial 

The Henry Clark Feed Store 
makes a special effort to help the 
farmer or stock growers and ia glad 
to give any Information or advice 
d««aired on the subject pertaining 
to this line As a result, the busi
ness has grown until It reachsw 
out In every direction. Thwre la no 
firm In this section of ths stats 
that is conducted on n more mod
ern basis than this establishment 
which has become headquarters 
for tbs lines handled. This section 
Is Indeed fortunate to have such a 
progressive concern to serve ns in 
the line of feeds, ss II adds In no 
little way to the progress and pros 
perlly of the home community

was sarted iu Lancaster. Pennsyl 
vanla.

From that time up to the pres 
ent day. the variety store has per
haps been the most popular m««T- 
rantile business in America ami 
its popularity Is Increasing each 
year.

When people fail to find what 
they want elsewhere they almost 
invariably find It at the variety 
store. We suggest that you start 
your next shopping tour at Perry 
Bros. Inc. in Hamilton 
be amazwd at the wonderful val
ues at so small a cost.

Here you will find the employees 
helpful and «-ourteous. They are 
there to sell goods after you have

the state. They have built up a 
large following in Stephenvilie anil j 
the surrpunding territory They 
have always made it their business j 
to give their customers the great- j 
est tire value* that money will I 
buy. They havt. a reputation for 
square dealing und r«>asouabte 
prices.

It ls impossible to make a mis
take tn buying tires if you buy 
them from the Stephenvilie Tire 
8tore as they distribute the world- 
famous U. S Tires Only U. S. I 
builds tire« of tempered rubber 
which delivers more mlleagp for j 
the namo money. You may get i 
these tires from the Stephenvilie , 

You will Tire Store with ss long as five { 
months to pay for them with no 
down payment at all.

The United States Rubber Com 
pany are the larg««st produ<*«*ra of 
rubber In fact, the U. S. Company

decided og 7°ur purchase. Tbsy produces four times aa much rub-  ̂
are never obtruslvs. her a, «11 other American rubber 1

It would be Impossible to >*nu 
merate the various articles carried 
at Perry Brothers. It Is a variety

<*<tmpnnle« combined Teniptwlng
rubber is like that of steel. It
make« U wear longer and has 

store In every sense of the word, a I greater wearing reelatence. and 
vartsty of necessary articles for J delivers from 16 to 36 percent 
personal use. household usage and more mileage at no extra cost
various other needs and at a price j whatever. Since tire mileage la I
within the reach of all

In conclusion we will say the 
people of this community are for
tunate in having Perry Brothers 
store In Hamilton. It means a sav
ing of money aa wall as time tn 
making your sslsctlons

what you want most. U. 8 are the 
tires you are looking (or and the 
Stephenvilie Tire Htore Is the place 
to buy them

On the U. 8. Rubber Company’s 
plantation In Sumatra la planted 
It million trass. Seven (pillion of |

< £ f  S t .  L o u i s

The
AMERICAN HOTEL

275 ROOMY wi t h  BATH

M  00 .IP

77f*- A N N E X
226 ROOMS WITH BATH 

J I SO tip

r  3k 'A'MTKfCKN HOTEL
___________ M A R K T at SEVENTH
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C. DUon, »ro u te  to bln home 
lo Houston, spent Monday evening 
w|th bis niece. Mrs Fuller, whom 
hr hadn't seen for 40 years.

Mrs. 8«|Ulres spent the week 
»Ith Mrs. Mary Sullivan near 
Walnut.

Mra. E K. Turner wan taken to 
Kort Worth Saturday for treatment 
let a trouble under her arm Her 
von. Frank, took her.

Albert Pike spent the holidays 
her*.

James Corley of Rreckcnrtdge 
„pent the holidays with his sister, 
Mrs B. L. Mitchell.

Louise McCauley of Walnut 
„pent Thursday here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chester and 
„on. (Hey. and Imogen* and Kd 
ward Jones of Cleburne visited 
relatives here during the holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp ami < hildren 
ol Weat Texas visited Mr and 
Mrs. Caldwell during the holidays

Mrs Minnie Hose of near Aqulllu 
‘sited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 

laturence during the holtduys.
Mrs. Berns and children visited 

|n Cleburne during the holidays '
Mr. and Mrs. Kd laitt and chil

dren and Mr. and Mrs Burk Lott 
( f Dallas visited here during the 
holidays.

Mai Dean Huckabee of Cleburne 
visited here during the holidays.

The atorea aloaed for Thanks
giving and everyone enjoyed the 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs McWaters 
during the holidays.

Miss Huddleston spent the holl 
days In Austin.

Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Frankie 
Raw-son and Mrs. McAdams were 
in Hico Monday.

vlrs. Caswell and Mrs. Font« 
were In Stephetivlllc Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Kd Stevens and 
itaildren spent Thursday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oldham

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Pickle of 
Cleburne spent Sunday here with 
her slater. Mrs Oldham Her mo
ther. Mrs. BraHhear. went horn* 
with her.

Ksther McElroy and Cathryn 
Oldham spent the week end in 
Gorman.

Mrs. Word Main and sons of Ar
lington spent the holidays here

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Hubbert 
i.ml her sister. Miss Ada Helrhart 
and H. T. were In Stephenvlll* 
Thursday.

Mr. and Airs .lark Sparks and 
family of Fort Worth spent Thun, 
day with his mother. Mrs. Lucy 
Sparks.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Havens and 
(hildren of Dallas visited her si- 
ter. Mrs. Blanche Dawson, this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hud Smith and 
children were In llico Saturday.

Little Miss .Patsy Mitchell visited 
her grandparent«, Mr. und Mra. 
Hud Mitchell this week.

Mr. and Mrs Tom Halne of Dal
las visited his brother, Mr. Me 
Dotiel here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hrantley Hudson 
und son of Dallaa visited relatives 
her« Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Daves and 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Dunn, of 
Wichita Fall« visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Daves here during the holidays.

Alberta Phillips and Kllzabelh 
Fonts were In Hico Saturday.

K A. Laurence and T. M. Tid 
well were In Hluff Dale, Stephen* 
vllle, Thurber and Strawn Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. H A. Laurence, 
Oliver Laurence und family all of 
Kilgore silent the holidays here 
with relatives.

Miss Dorothy Little's gentleman 
friend of Denton spent the holl 
days with her.

Invent Davis of Meridian spent 
the holidays here.

Mr« John Miller visited relatives 
in Dallas this week H< i mui. Wat 
son. and wife came after her.

Mrs Ddle Hrvuu was takeu to 
Dorman Sunday as she wasn't so 
well, Hut was brought home Fri
day.

Mr. anil Mrs. Herns und children 
have moved to the house vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hryau.

Mrs. J. L. Ooodtnan spent the 
holidays In Dallas with her hus
band.

All remember neat Sunday. Dec. 
lhth is singing afternoou and ev
eryone tome.

Mr and Mrs J D Henderson 
spent Thursday with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs Oran Sparks.

There was a box supper given at 
the County Line church Thursday 
night. N'nv. :io. for the benefit of 
the ladles’ club and the church 
There was a large crowd and every 
one had an enjoyable time There 
were *16.90 taken In which was 
r*al good. The club wishes to ex
press their thunks to Oeorge Orlf 
fitts for his kindness in auctioning 
off the boxes also to the lioys 
from neighboring communities for 
helping out In buying the leixe«. 
The proceeds will go for the bene
fit of the church and some of the 
club expenses. The club had their 
tegular meeting at the County 
Line Huptlst church Friday, Dee. 
1 and did a lot of work on the 
lawn putting out shrubbery and 
building flower beds for small 
flowers in the spring We Invite all 
the ladies of the community to 
Join <>ur club as we feel like It is 
nt an upbuilding case The Re
porter.

Reading Fun in Store 
for Roys

World adventure thrills are In 
store for readers of TUB AMKK- 
ICAN HOY YOCTH'8 COMPAN
ION. accordimi to word lust re
ceived from the editor of youth's 
lavorile magazine From the Arc
tic to the jungles of Haiti, and 
from the plateau of Asia to the 
lion country of Africa, the editors j 
have charted a course of excite- - 
meut and fun in the 12 l«sm i of I 
U N , j

Several years ago. THE AMEH-j 
ICAN HOY introduced to Its read j 
era the popular, black-hatred Jim
mie Khodex. Army aviator. Those 
who followed . his adventures 
through Hrooks and Kelly Field, 
and with the 94th Pursuit on cross
country hops, target practice, and 
formation flying, win he delight 
ed to learn that Jimmie Rhode* 
ha« returned to the magasine. The 
new series takes him to Haiti 
where a revolution Is impending

I UK AMERICAN BOY 
YOUTH'S COMPANION, filled with 
the adventure every boy craves, 
with the information he needs, 
and the advice on hobbies and 
sports he Is always seeking. Is the 
ideal preseut for that son. cousin, 
nephew, and chum. It's tbe kind 

^of present that renews Itself ev
ery month when the mallmau lays 
a copy on tbe doorstep. Approved 
by teachers and educators, and 
endorsed by high Hehool America, 
the magazine can solve your 
Christmas «hopping difficulties

The subscription price la *2.00 
for one year. I'ntil January 1, you 
may take out a three-year sub
scription for *3 00, a saving of 
*3.00 over thè one year rate for 
three years. After January I. this 
three-year rate will he withdrawn. 
Muil your order direct to THE 
AMERICAN HOY YOUTH'S
COMPANION. 7430 Seeoud Blvd 
Detroit. Mich Service on your 
subscription will start with the 

' i«sue yon specify.
—

Vrürhbor« Enjoy Outing.
Neighbors In the Honey Creek ; 

community eujuyed an outing ou 
Thanksgiving Day when a number 
of families took husket lunches and 
speut the day on the creek on the 
J (). Bodiford farm.

The ment went hunting and the 
ladles prepared the lunch and the j
■ Uti le  title -A I ■ ; .

Among those present were Mr , 
and Mrs. J. O llodlford. Mr. and i 
Mrs. J. D. Ktllion and son. Kirby. 
Mr. and Mrs Rufus Patterson and 
two daughters. Alitée and line- 
gene, Deorge Lowery, Mrs. Jim 
Patterson and son. Cone. Mr. and 
Mrs. Demp- Smith >>f Oliti, and 
Mrs Estelle Herring of Comanche 
A number of others Joined them in 
the afternoon

CThe Fainjs
I I HUSHED WEEKLY HY 8TUDKNTS OF THE 

FAIRY HIDH SCHOOL

Editor-la-Cbief 
Assistant Editor

Harold Jones 
Cleyone Park«

The Fairy school Is progressing 
nicely and pleasantly.

Miss Ora Mae Hughes, the mus
ic teacher, has twelve students en
rolled for piano, one for violin, 
and one for ukelele She is conduct 
ing two choral classes, twenty 
► eveu hoys compose one choral und 
twenty-two girls another. Miss 
Hughes is trying to organize two 
Khythme Hands which will be a 
great usset to the Falny school.

The "Outsiders" came upon the 
lull last Wednesday, wearing their 
boots so they could "tread upon" 
the Tigers; but they were defeat
ed by tbe school hoys In a score 
el 19 to 15.

Tbe SenioTs enjoyed the hospi
tality of Ada Mae Hlakley Friday 
night, Dec. 1, to the extent that 
they wish to attend many more 
parties like that one which was

very entertaining All the classmen 
were present except two. and each 
reported that he enjoyed the 
t>lea«ant evening. «

The Seniors are wearlug their 
to w class rings of which they are 
very proud. Practically all the 
elassineu ordered rings

Fairy P.-T. Meet Jag
The Fairy P. T A met Monday 

night. Dec. 4. in the second meet
ing of the year, with tbe president, 
Mrs Itlchurdaon. presiding

After a short business session, 
everyone enjoyed the Interesting 
address delivered by our distin 
guixbed guest Judge Harrow of 
Hamilton. A short Thanksgiving 
program, which had been post 
poned. because of tbe holidays, 
followed his address

The uext meeting will be a 
Christmas progrom

''lillHHMWMtHMMHHIIIIHtllli

Old Hico
By

MRS HKATK1CE LITTLE

The weather has been very pret
ty for this time of the year.

Mrs. Doyne and daughter, Zell, 
of Fuiry have been visiting her 
sister and daughter, Mra. 0. E. 
Whitson

The soup supper at the school 
house Thursday night was a great 
success. Tile outside visitors were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Andie Clark. Fairy. 
Curtis and Woodroe Wright, la> 
rene Pitts and Marguerite Hlaek 
lock of Fuiry; Miss luez Burleson. 
Mattie Lee (joad. Wlleua Ogle. Her- 
shel Kherrurd and others of Hico.

Mr. and Mrs Jess Rainwater
I spent last week end with Mrs 
Rainwater’s parents south of 
Hamilton.

Fred Kuluwater and family speut 
r part of Sunday with her grand 
mother. Mrs. Doyne. of the Fairy 
community.

Mr. and Mrs Wesley Husby at
tended the singing at Fairy Sun 
day afternoon.

Claude Rainwater and family 
were In the home of Mrs Rain
water's mother. Mrs. S. M Keller, 
Saturday night

The Ctrl Scouts of Hico visited 
the Holiday sisters awhile Friday 
afternoon.

Jewel Hush.v spent Friday night 
with Miss Klva Joe Rainwater.

Vaughu Hlakley and Verttx Kel- 
1# returned home Friday night 
from the tree army for the flrat 
time In two weeks They are now 
located at Coo I edge. They were

accompanied by Pee wee Cuinpliell
Mr and Mrs Andie Clark spent 

Hunduy with her parents, Mr. ad 
Mr Shirley.

Halley Priss of Morgan spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Jim 
Rainwater.

Duetts of Mrs. S M Keller and 
tumtly Sunday and Sunday night 
were, Mr. and Mrs. Huliert Keller 
stid son Huhy Kay; Miss Amelia
Burlier of Hico; Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Jackson and children, 
Veruou und Mary Alice of Agee; 
Mr and Mrs Doug Barbee and 
children. Donald. Margaret and Jo 
Ann. of Long Point; Mrs Janie 
Keller and son. J P„ and Mr. and 
Mrs Jess Smith of Live Oak, 
south of Hamilton.

Mrs Joe Abel and daughter«. 
Bob. Nip and Tuck, spent Thanks
giving day with their daughter 
uud Mister. Mrs John Ellington of 
Hi< i'

Jess Rainwater spent tbe day, 
Sunday, with hi* parents, Mr. und 
Mra. Joe Itaitiwater of near Carl
ton where they have receutljr 
moved

Mr and Mrs Dugan Iamgbolh- 
um attended a funeral of the in
fant of Mr and Mrs Jack Leeth 
at Hamilton Sunday. Mrs. loieth la 
in the Hamilton Hospital. We hope 
she will soon be home again.

Dock Shirley is having a new 
well «fug on hi* place.

Several people of this commun
ity attended the P T A at Fairy 
Monday night.

Mr and Mrs Fred Rainwater 
were in Hamilton Monday on bus
iness

Mr and Mrs John Ogle and 
taniily attended the singing at 
Fairy Sunday afternoon.

More Turkeys
IfVxaM'aBn *»* m» à dFiHir «*■>rWM*4Êâ**
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AGAIN we ask you to brintf your turkeys in to us, as 
the Christmas market has opened and we want to buy 
as many as possible, paying the highest market price 
and giving you a friendly, fair dteal.

Don’t put it o ff— bring your birds in now and we will 
pay you for them, giving you some spending money 
just at the right time for th|e Christmas season which is 
right upon us. The market will close Dec. 12th. If you 
have turkeys to sell and ha^e no way to bring them in, 
phone us and we will pick them up for you. Turkeys 
will pick good and we will net?d about 200 pickers. Come 
and help us through the RUSH.

W E ARE INDEPENDENT BUYERS

TexasProduceCo.
OFFICOTHONE 209

DELIAS SEAGO, Phone * A. I. PIRTLE, Phone 271

----------- ^ = y . ^ = . . - ■ ----------

Banking Code S f
Of Fair Competition 

Effective December 10, 1933
In accordance with (he N It. A Code for Hunkers as approved and signed by President Roosevelt and applying to all 

banks In the United States, the batiks of Hamilton County have adopted the following Service (barges to become effective on 
December 10th. 1933

HANKIND Hot Its 9 A M  TO 4 I*. M . except on Saturday during September. October, Novemliet and December, when 
side doors will be opened from 4-3u to 5-30 I* M

ACTIVE CHECKIND ACCOUNTS No < hurge. anlei, number of clink* per in - 'h exceed 1 for each * it. average depos
it A charge of 3c per check for each additional cheek Counter receipt“ counted as checks Minimum « harp, 25 cents Excej. 
tion* Accounts of Churches. Lodge«. School* .  Charitable Organisations and other public accounts

No Charge On Any *\ccount When Analysis 
Shows Compensating Balance

AX 4M 1*1.F 01 1 OMPITATIOX
lierage Balance >o. Cheek* Muntili,

liti 1 to S
*30 4 to 11
*30 15

ACCOUNTS OPENED AND CLOSED WITHIN THIRTY DAYS 
FLOAT CHARGES (Out of town checks) t- Depositor*

Items under *25 5c
10c 
16c

I tiare*
Noue

25c
Mr
25c

91
*100 to *200

On larger amounts 2to per *UH)o per day of float using F-deral R- <-rv- Hank sihrdn 
for time pin* collection cost If »ent direct

CASHING CHECKS FOR NON DEPOSITORS A 
i barge of 26c per *100 for cashing check* on out of town 
hanks with a minimum charge of 10c

IX)ANS. A minimum charge of 50c on any loan up 
to *25. and a minimum charge of *1.00 on all over that 
amount Drawing and recording chattel mortgage* for 
Hank loan* 5oc

OVERDRAFTS If overdraft occur* a minimum 
charge of 25*. plus Interest at 10 per cent for tlm* over
draft is allowed to remain Charge applies each time 
overdraft is increased

"HOT CHECKS ' A minimum charge of 25c will 
be made against the drawer for each check reeelv.-d 
through muil and returned unpaid on account of In 
sufficient fund*

STOP PAYMENTS On Stop Payment order* a 
minimum charge of 25r unless liability of bank waived 
by drawer of stopped check

DRAWING NOTES AM) CHATTEL 
FOR CUSTOMERS 25c

MORTGAGES

SPECIAL CHECKS. ETC. Cost of having checks 
overprinted and for endorsement stami» to be paid by 
customer using cheeks.

TRAVEL
L barge 40c

CHECKS 75« per tlftb Minimum

CREDIT REPORTS 
« Ke pt  la-tween banks 25(

For filling In credit reports

COLLECTIONS TO AND FROM OUTSIDE POINTS. 
25c per *100. with a minimum of I5i Items returned 
without attention unless accompanied by I5r presenta
tion fee

BILL OF LADING DRAFTS On each outgoing 
draft with or without bill of lading attached represent
ing the sale of produce, cotton, grain, etc., a minimum 
charge of 25r per *100 plus any charg«- made by bank at 
collection point.

DRAFTS AND CASHIERS CHECKS 25r per 
*100. with a minimum charge of 10c

TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFERS Outgoing. 25c per 
tloo, plus coat of telegram. Incoming 16c per *100. 
minimum 25r

These charges are not made by the bank* to Increase profits primarily, hut at the request of the Administration to ab
sorb Increased costs Incidental to operation under the N R. A and Ihe FVderal Insurance of Bank Depoalts effective January 
1st You ran easily avoid them by keeping your bank balance fn proper proportion to the activity of your aocount and the 
service yen, require of your hank We earnestly request your co-op«--ration ud will he glad for you to call and let. uc explain
anything you do not understand.

First National Bank
HICO

Hamilton National Bank 
Perry National Bank 

Hamilton Bank & Trust Co.
HAMILTON
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Hudson’s Grocery & Market has always 
been proud of its large stock o f quality 
foods but never more proud than now!

fastidious foods
A M ) HOLIDAY FRUITS AND NUTS  

AT BARBECUE PRICES
KELLOGS C ORN FLAKES, 2 for 19c 
POST TOASTIES, 2 for 23c
ICEBERG LETTUCE, head 6c
MINCE MEAT, pkg 
SUGAR. Pure Cane,
Lemons—
F u r ; Suukb.1. Ik«*.

Apples—
Fry. W'*»|>. up fraa

Corn—
• (  u <  for

loaches—
Nu. i s  While Hwu

Coffee—
Oar Own Blend

Soda —
5AH. Tf»« I lk. Boxe*

Raisins—
S lb«. dkl. 4a;

Cocoa—
Bothei'*. I lb.

Matches—
• l-anre Boxe*

Tomatoes—
>«. lau», Three lar

Hudsons Hokus Pokus
GROCERY & MARKET

r i « l  KIUHT T H E  H ILO  N E W S  R E V IE W »Kinit, deuknbek h. in*

‘ ^ » a S c K o o T
U *  Vy Kpv Cl> a r ia  a £ .  D u n n .
Paul In Caesarea
l.emun Jnr December llllh Act*

Golden Text: Acts 24:16.
The le«*on deal* with Paul’s

last journey to Jeruaalem ufter hi* 
third missionary tour III* chief 
desire was to deliver the collection 
he had leathered for the poor. In 
response to the 
advice of the eld I
ers he observed T  
J>wi-.ii rit. ■ n ig ■
• o.i.'i i.' i . »1 . IB* MjjSlMlpI

lot i
I ,»  Hm II..- A t!ii'- W’s'oxtraBv

an or I j4t
him w lth ^ ^ H .

muni, roll* mi'.-u' Jftr' *I
matt soldier*, he H it  
addressed the |n  . t  D»*« 
crowd, which II*
tened attentively while he told the 
atory of hi* life, but uttered vio
lent cries of protest when he 
stressed his Gentile mission

We then read of how the apos
tle escaped a scourging In the cas
tle by appealing to hi* rights a* a 
Roman cltixen: we follow him
into the presence of the Sanhe
drin, we share In his comforting 
nocturnal vision of the Ixird: we 
learn of the plot to kill him. and 
(are relieved to find that the chief 
captain, to save the apostle's life, 
sent him lo Caesarea under escort, 
»here he appeared Ire fore Felix. 
Featus, and Agrtppa

Note the virulence of the aminos 
Ity against Paul. Such venomous 
haired Is all loo common

Observe how effectively Paul 
plead**! In-fort- Felix and his »'Ife

tfor righteousness, self-control, slid
ihe recognition «if a future Judg jw rliliu i Wednesday i and 
meat. The guilty conscience of the 
cruel governor was »tirred. hut. 
like so maity. he delayed n decis
ion.

And now turn to the apostle's 
ilou lien i defense before king 
Agrlppa To Featu* his words were 
mere madness, but the king, per
haps in jest, said that Paul aim»*' 
persuaded him to be s Christian

This «tage of Paul’s career Is 
outlined at great length by Luke 
Onefourth of his entire hook cov
ers the period from the spoxtle's 
arrest in Jerusalem to his en
trance into Rome as a prisoner.

WANT ADS
LFJASEl BARGAIN'—SO.nr« farm, 
mile of Hico. 45 In cultivation. 
Good bouse, fair barns, good well. 
For lease.—Lawrence Lane. J8-2c
COAL healer for sale C B No
land, at Johnson's Barber Shop. 

_____________  2»-lp
FOR SALK Gasoline range cook 
stove Farm Implement Supply 
f o  27-tfc
Life Insurance Salesmen desiring 
the heat plan of protection to offer 
their prospects may obtain full in 
formation «08 Republic Bank Bldg . 
Dallas Texas Call or write today22-lOc

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

FOR TRADE I have two resi
dences In Stephenville. modern In 
every way. well located near bus- 
ln«*s* district, on paving Paying 
good rents, new Will trade for 
farm or grass land.— F*red L. 
Wolfe. Stephenville. Tex 26 tfc

The Chocsisg 
Of Gifts

for each rnumber of the family is not 
so hard. Just oome into our store and 
you’ll gain many varied gift ideas 
They range from gifts for the little 
folks to one for grandmother or 
grandfather. But whatever you buy. 
let us urge y*m to buy it early.
We have one f /  the largest stocks of 
staple gotxis and ready-to-wear, and 
novelties ever seen. We bought extra 
heavy for Fail and la?fore the prices 
advanced so much. We have some 
bargains in Dresses, Hats. Coats. 
Sweaters, Shoes, Hose, any of which 
would make ideal Christmas gifts.
Bring us your list and we will la? glad 
to help you make your selections. See 
us as we have ¡*|a*<*ial bargains to o f
fer.
Our spwiai values in merchandise 
will make your gift budget go fur
ther.

H.&D.Harelik

Hog Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

Mr* Clayton 1-smbert and chll 
dren spent Saturday afternoon 
with Mr*. J. C. Prater of Hico.

Mr* J. W Roberson visited 
Mr* H L. Hollis and daughter.
Ml«« Shlnnie. of Duffau Sunday

Mr* Charlie Cook at|d non of 
Carlton spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr and Mra J. G.
Howerton.

Miss Lola l.and of Duffau la 
«pending the week with Ml«* Ad 
ena Klkln*

Mi*« Oma Knberaon viaited Mr 
and Mr*. Parks of Fairy Sunday

Rev Stanley Oleeecke preached 
at the Church of Chrtat in Duffau 
Sunday night

Mis« Ruby lairey of near Stepb- 
enville spent the week ond with 
her »Ut«r and hufbaud. Mr and
Mr* Marvin Kikin»

Willard Loach 1« working near Ivin Hick*

Mr and Mrs l.)mmlr Trantham 
have moved Into I he house vacat
ed by Mr. and Mr* l«eland John
son.

Mr. and Mr* Jesse Douglas and 
family were visitor* at Pnlon 
Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mra G. C. Driver and 
daughter. Johnny. Mr. and Mra 
Herman Driver and Grandmother 
Columbus spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Rurney of the Gum 
Branch community.

Mrs. Johns and family and Oran 
Columlni* attended a Thanksgiving 
dinner Thursday ai the home of 
Mr. and Mr* John Shaffeur of 
Kldson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. It. Abies of tbla 
community and Mr and Mra. El 
mer Abies of the Olin community 
visited with relatives at Wilson 
Sunday

i Mr and Mrs William Hicks and 
i family visited Mr and Mrs. Hu 
I hert Johnson of Hico Sunday.

Miss Jessie Miller Pool, who Is 
[ unending school at Waco, has been 
here visiting her parent* and sts- 

| ter. Mr and Mr* J B. Pool and 
| Oran Jo.

Mra Dave Jone* of Hico visited 
(Wednesday With Mr and Mrs. Al-

FlttTT THICK SALE Price 5c 
I each, and up. Peaches, plums, ap 
pies. pear*, apricot», cherries, figs, 
grapes, pecans. Japanese persim
mons mulberries, shade trees, 
hedge plants, vines, roses, shrub*, 
evergreens, blackberries, dewber
ries. straw berries Come to NUR
SERY or send orders for parcel 
posi delivery.—J W. WALDROP *  
SON. Carlton, Texas. 28-4c

LIQUIDATION NOTH F
The Hico National Hank, located 

al Hico. In the State of Texas, is 
(.losing its affairs. All note hold 
ers and other creditors of the as
sociation are therefore hereby 
notified to present the note* and 
other claims for payment.

GUY O. EAKINS. Cashier. 
Dated December t. I93S. M $t

this i 
hog

Falling seetu* to ¡»- In full sway, j
Rev. Hales filled an appointment 

at the Church of Christ last Sun-' 
day at It »'clock He is a youug | 
preacher but seem* from the In- 1 
formation lie gaxe us on the 13th 
chapter of Rex. that he i* well* 
qualified for the work and will 
make good He will he with u s) 
again the first Sunday in Janu , 
ary. You are cordially Invited to 
come out and hear him

Our regular slngiug was held 
last Sunday with a good crowd 
present. Several visiting singers! 
were present Including W. R i 
Hampton ami family, and Arthur 
Odell a w 1 daughter and son of 
Hico. Mrs. J. D. Center and aon. 
J. D. of H»uev Grove, Mr. and i 
Mrs. H W. Lindsey, R. L. Webb1 
and Mis* Smith and other* from 
Hamilton. Mr an<i Mr*. J- T. 
Wolfe and little son of Olin. Mr. 
and Mrs A. M Rrowu and daugh 
ter. Mis* Madelyne of near Pur
vis. All eujoyed some good sing 
Ing.

Mr slid Mrs. J. O. Richardson 
and children. James Dudley and 
Charlene, and Mrs. H. A Grimes 
attended rhurch st Dry Fork Sun
day night Rev. O. O. O. Newton 
held the service«.

Don'! forget the singing at Agee 
uext Sunday. Deo. loth. at 2 
o'clock Would be glad to see ev
ery singing elas« in the county 
represented.

Henry Grimes and mother aud 
Mr- lb tty I’aikei of lli< «« all. nded i 
church at Duffau last Saturday, 
night

Ira Trantham returned home I 
Thursday of last week from the* 
Stephenville *auitarium where he 
recently underwent an appendix 
operation He i* reported to be re
covering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersal Richardson 
spent last Saturday night In the 
home of her sister and husband. 
Mr aud Mrs. Alva Pot eel of Hico. 
They also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Arams of Carltln Sun
day aflernoou before returning 
home. Mrs. Adani* is a sister Of 
Mrs. Richardson

Our regular P.-T. A. program 
was held last Monday night. A 
large crowd was present. Judge 
Harrow, wife and son. Gordon, and 
family of Hamilton were with us. 
Mr. Harrow made a very interest
ing talk which was enjoyed by all 
present. Our next meeting will be 
a Christmas program and tree 
Saturday night, Dec. 23. We ex 
tend a cordial invitation to all to 
come and be with us on this or 
rasion

Mr. aud Mrs A. M Brown and

Stephenville this wnek

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

Mr and Mrs Jim Hicks and 
I family of the Greyvtlle community 
[ and Mr and Mrs Alvin Hicks of 
this community spent Sunday af
ternoon in the Jesse Douglas 
home

A BINNING TO DELINQUENT  ̂'laughter. Miss Madalyne. of near 
CITY T\X PAYERS! ------ --- -----------------------* " "

For the last two years the city 
government has mad«- extraordi
nary efforts to aid the (ax payer 
under existing conditions by low
ering valuation and rate That we 
may continue our good record, do 
llnquent taxes must be paid, thus 
giving employment to our Idle peo
ple. The law requires that delln 
quent taxe* must be published in 
some paper before suit ran be

Purvis were dinner guest* of Mr. 
and Mr*. J. O. Richardson and
family Sunday.

Mr*. L. P. Richardson who ha* 
been visiting In the home« of her 
daughters. Mrs. A. M Burden of 
Hiamford and Mr*. O. L. Jacobs of 
Itreckenridge returned home last 
Monday week.

Henry Grimes and mother spent 
last ¡Saturday night and Sunday

i week In »Nirt Worth, guests of their
filed. ¿Tying name! aurvey'.“ blocT i *J*le,r *"2  d" ulfh'f r r, ° llle
lot and amount of taxes Please * r" Kobt ‘ *ark. accom-
c.ll now and save publication, g t - ! P“ 1*  , ** MUr “  C,« b'?Tn*
torney fee«, cost. etc. i anrt vl" lt,Kl her daughter and fam

J R Me MILL AN, City Tax
28-tfe Collector

illy. Mr and Mrs. O. C. Jordan.
! A miscellaneous shower was

CONTRACTORS NOTICE
TEXAS HIGHWAY CON8TRUC-1
r i n V  U ... I.J  - _____ '

¡given Thanksgiving night at the 
Qpjhotne of Mr. and Mrs. Ren Wright,

By
MRS J. P. CLEPPER

Mr and Mrs Watt Sharp. Mr 
*nd Mrs Joe Hailey Sharp, and 
Watt Sharp Jr. of Carlton spent 
Monday in the Ross home 

John Canfield of Hsip visited 
a the Ross home Sunday The little son of Mr and Mrs.

Mr and Mr» Ernest Kidd of Wa Fern Jordan celebrated his first 
<> snd Mr and Mrs M A Cole of birthday Sunday Those who were

Honey Grove

If lllco sp«-nt Thanksgiving with Mr 
ind Mrs J L J Kidd 

Mr and Mrs. Ed Crist and fam 
ily «pent the week end in Peora
and Hillsboro with relatives

present to enjoy the day were as 
f o l l o w*  Mr and Mrs Walker 
Curry and Miss Denver Lee Me- 
Kcage of Carlton, Mr. and Mrs J. 
W Jordan and family, Mrs. Geo.

In honor of Mrs. N. L. Brown, for-
TION Sealed" proposalV 'for'Von! ' IT" ' r,-v ■’ « " ' %  Sh”
■tructlng 1.404 miles of Grading I r,,cr*re,J ***** useful g fts  ̂ Games
and Drainage Structure, in and ,un>1‘  “ ',ate hour af'
adjacent lo Hico on Highway «7 ‘ *2, WhJTh "dreghmentH were ser-
covered by NRH B24-D Part Ian d  irSL' n Z T h e ^ V Z r ,  fol
S ,  r  ¡S P S S J I f t w S K J t
state Highway Department. Austin,
Texas until 9 A M.. Dec Uth.
1933. and then publicly opened and I 
read The attention of bidders is 1 
directed to the Standard Special 
Provisions, approved September

Mr and Mrs J. H Adkisou and Wright and two sons of Hico, and 
Mr and Mr* Roy Adkison attend- Misa Una Grace Simmons of Cllf- 
ed the p is , at Palm Rose Thurs-« ton.
day night M.»» Lillie Mae Adkt-1 J. W. Zachgry of Santa Anna 
son teaches there ¡ visited from Tuesday until Sunday

A large crowd enjoyed a party with friend* and relative* of this 
at the home of Mr and Mrs Ed community.
Crtst Thanksgiving night.

Mias Dorothy Cole spent 
first of the week with Mrs C. B 
Shook in Hico.

Mr and Mrs. Jasper Barfield and 
„  family have moved near Hamilton. 

Mr. and Mra. Conley of near Hico 
will move on the place vacated by 
the Barfield family.

Several from this community 
I attended the plays at Palm Rone 
and Sunshine Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Culmer Jordan and 
little daughter of near CaTlton vl- 

! sited In the Fern Jordan home 
< Sunday night.

Mr and Mre. Leo Petree and 
little son have moved to Hico 

Mr and Mrs Frank Llsenhe and 
| children visited In the Dallas 

Waldrop home recently.
Mias Eleanor Roae Wlllhlte of 

near Carlton spent Saturday night 
Ith Mlse Rata Lee Jordan 
J. P. Clepper returned home 

Saturday from Brad, where he has 
been for the past few days help
ing bla brother build a house

ML Pleasant

27th. 1933. covering subletting or 
sssignlng the contract, the use of 
Domestic Materials, the soleetlon 
of labor, hours and conditions of 
employment, and hand labor meth 
ods Except as otherwise specified, 
the minimum wage paid to all 
skilled lahor employed on this con 
tract shall be forty five (46) cents 
per hour The minimum wage paid 
to all unskilled labor employed on 
this contract «hall be thirty-five 
(*6) cent* per hour. Attention Is 
directed to the special provisions.
Included ln the propoagl. to Insure 
compliance with the requirements 
of House Bill No 64 o f the 4*rd 
legislature of the State of Texas 
Prevailing Minimum Per Diem 

Wage (Rased on Five Prevail*
( 6) Hour Ing Min 
Working Hourly 

Title— Dap). Wage
Carpenters and 

structural Iron 
worker* M.TI

Painters -  s.M
Power Machine 

operators j  jt
Truck Drivers (trucks 

over 1 % tons) |||
Mechanics and

blacksmiths j  H 41
Unskilled laborers 1.75 .55

The above prevailing minimum . 
wage rates shall govern on this 1 Blnghnnk 

.contract. ( Aubrey Reed

By
S N. AKIN

We are still having spring like 
weather, except the rain is lacking.

A few from here attended a 
shower at the H H. Wright home 
in honor of Mr. and Mrs. N. L. 
Brown of Tyler. Mrs. Brown was 
formerly Miss Kgtle Lee Jones.

Mrs. 8 . N. Akin and son. Lloyd, 
visited In the Thomas home Mon
day.

H«>veral from here attended the 
F T. A. at Fairy Monday night..

Among those who ate dinner at 
If. M. Allison's Sunday were. Les
ter Grisham and wife of Long 
Point, Mrs J. H. Davis and dau 
ghters. Oda and Ruby, and son. 
Hoy. of Fairy, and Grady Wilson 
o f this pls«'e.

S N Akin and son. Nyrvell. 
have been doing some carpenter 
work for Grady Anderson of Agee. 

J. L Brown of Meridian was In 
y 75 our midst Tuesday selling cotton

70 Several from heTe were In Ham
lllon MondayW I» 
and Mrs.
Similar

Mr and 
and Mrs.

dinner with Mr. 
Parks of Fairy

À

"  ——   --------- --------— — I vwU « « ai«v I----------- * ------
Mr. snd Mrs. W T, Faire loth J Overtime «nd legal holiday work . Thanksgiving
n m m A  I n  Waal Ta««« Tnaadaa Shgll be paid for at the *«gkllar ■ * rS. J. H.moved to West Teza« Tuesday 

Dallas Waldrep helped move him 
Mr and Mrs W H Tinsley vl 

sited In Sunshine Sunday of last 
week

Mrs Jam*« M Phillips and dau
ghters. Misses Mae and Ruth, and 
Mr. and Mr«. Ooodwyn Phillips 
spent Thanksgiving Day In flam- 

, lllon. guests of Mr. aud Mrs Oeo 
Leeth and children

governing rites. Mettle Lee Mr
A local employment agency from remained

which the Contractor shall obtain j *b..i____..j*
employment Hats wilt be desig
nated prior to the award of eon-1 

Plans and specifications 
available at the office of ■ C.
Woodward. Resident Engineer 
Waco Texas, and SUte Highway 
Department. Austin Usual rights 
reserved

A. M. Goad. Mr 
Allen. Martin H 

Alleo and 
Dallas were 

Mr and 
daughter. 

Mrs A. M 
week end.

N of Dal 
of 

and 
Ir. 'Vnd M
fur thr< 1

E. H. Persons
ATTOENKT-AT-L 4W 

■ICO. T U A I

Santa
is on his way, and 
when he comes 
tumbling dowi^" 
the chimney, he A  
will be loaded with 
sure to please gifts 
for the luckiest of 
his flock. Practi
cal gifts bring 
happiness and ef
ficient service. 
There is a needed 
gift for every one 
on your Christmas 
list, at W. E. Pet
ty’s.

All Ladies’ Felt 
Hats at 

98c

Pretty Blankets 
$1.19 up

House Shoies 
50c up

Outing Pajamas 
$1.00 up

Sweaters for all 
the family.

Purses

Hdks.

Step Ins

Bloomers

Slips

In fact everything 
to make a practi
cal gift.

Let us help you 
select your Christ
mas gifts.

W. E.
Petty
—Sell For Cash 

-Sell For Leas


